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[ AGENT PINED $25;
/ WILL APPEAL CASE

n o HO
Thomas and Welsh Get Contract
, for Extra Work on R o a d -

County Bridge at Jamesburg Re-
ported to be in Dangerous Con-

. dition, and Necessary Repairs
Ordered Made.

The case of the City of South Am-
boy vs. Charles SUillman, of New
Brunswick, an agent of the Atlantic
and Pacific Tea Company, was tried
before Police Justice Birmingham on
Tuesday afternoon.

Frederic M. P. Pearse represented
the city and Alfred S. March, qf New
Brunswick, appeared for the defend-
ant.

The charge against Skillman was
violating the city ordinance in deliv-
ering goods about town without a

j city license.
Bids were received at an adjourned j Chief of Police McDonnell testified

meeting of the Board of Freeholder* ; that on December Z, he uoprehendei

OF OF WM. C. DILL IS
AWARDED PREMIUM

•n Monday for the erection of a new
bridge over Cheesequake creek, at

Skillman for violating the ordlnanc
and that he had seen him delivering

IJ1IT1 C0MMIS51ER5
In the Main Street Bridge and Fence Case—Says

City Must Establish Proof Through
the Courts that the Road on Which

the Bridge Stood Was a
Public Highway.

Morgan. Three different sets of plans | goods Into homes of people on Church
wero bid on, and aftoT being received
were referred to the road committee.

The following were the bids:
Owega Bridge Co., Owega, N. Y.—

For swinging bridge, $43,806; for
Scherzer lift bridge, $47,977.

F. R. Long Co., Hackensack—For
swinging bridge, $45,125; for Bascule
bridge, $46,603; for Scherzer, $44,900.

General Contracting and Engineer-
ing Co., New York—For Scherzer lift
bridge, $47,856; Bascule bridge, $47,-
857 and $55,155; swinging, $55,496;

Snare & Trlest, New York—Swing-
ing, $54,300: Scherzer, $55,900; Bas-
cule, $57,300.

All the bids exceeded the estimate
made by the board, and It is likely
they will he rejected.

Freeholder Andrew Ely .reported
that the county bridge at Jamesburg
•was In a dangerous condition. A ren-
olutlon was passed authorizing- Mr.
Ely to have the necessary repairs
made to put the bridge In a safe con-
dition.

The board also passed another res-
olution entering into contract with
Thomas and "Walsh, of this city, for
the laying of 888 cubic yards of stone
on the Spotswood and Englishtown
road, 1,500 lineal feet of drainage on
the same road. They were awarded
the contract for building the roal
some time ago, and the contract for
the new work is extra.

The board adjourned to meet next
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock.

CIIKIST CHURCH NEWS.
The Ssrvices on Christmas Day

•will be at 7 a. sn. and 10.30 a. m. In
"the Parish Church, and at 9 and 10.30
a. m. in Doane Memorial Chapel.

street.
Mr. SUillman when on the stand

said that ho only delivered orders,
which had been talton two weeks
previous by himself or had been re-
colved by telephone or postal cards.

Mr. March moved that tho ease bo
dismissed on the groundH that this
city had no authority to pans an or-
dinance whereby improper discrimin-
ation was shown, and that a person
had the right to deliver his own prop-
erty, and that tho ordinance was de-
fective in title as it only applied to
peddlers. He gave several citations
governing his argument.

Justice Birmingham overruled tbo
objection.

Mr. Marsh stated that the action
was a friendly matter on the part of
the Atlantic and Pacific Tea Com-
pany, and he hoped the fine would bo
made a nominal one.

City Solicitor Pearse did not con-
sider tho citations applicable to tho
case, and considered the company
should take out a license, and was
subject to a proper fine.

Justice Birmingham fined Skillman
$25; and notice of appeal was
mediately given.

Many Beneficiaries
of Leonard's Will

The final account of Roger Leonard,
Jr., the executor of Roger Leonard,
Sr., lately deceased, was presented to
be passed upon and approved by
Judge^Daly, in the Orphan's Court nt
New Brunswick this Friday morning.
The will deposed of considerable es-

The Christmas service of the Sun- | tate, the particular bequest being aa
day Schools will bo held on Sunday

.afternoon, December 31, in the Parish
Church at 3 p. m. The Christmas
entertainment of the Sunday Schools
of Doane Memorial Chapel and Christ
Church, will be held in K. of P.
Opera House on Tuesday, December
26, at 7.30 p. m.
^ n "every member" canvass for
missions, is being made throughout
the Parish by a Men's Missionary
Committee. In places where tho plan
has been adopted, (and they nro many
and constuntly on the Increase) offer-
ings for missions, nnd Tor parish sup*
port have Increased from 75 to 150 per
cent. The method 1R to nnk for a
weekly contribution from every 1110111-
bor of tho Church and to use tho Du-
plex unvnmpeH tor Hiich offering. Thn
plan puts tilt? work or exlmullng tins
Kingdom of flod upon a reliable busl-

IJIIMIK, iiml nwny with thn
nnoenHlty or coiiHliuit appeal from thu
Clinncid, for money lo carry on Ibis
work for wlilrh every Impljzcd nor-
son Bharim In llm rcHiiimidlilllty.

Owlnit to HID iii'i'OHHlty of milking
rnpalrH to die HICIIIII I IHII IT In thn
PnrlP' UfuiMo. MKTC will h» no How-
Ing H mil HIIH Knl uriltiy, December
23.

MIIH. HOi'l l lA \V. NTAIircit.
Hoph lu W, Miiiiici', wi r« of Krnntc

HtiUlur, ili'pm-tiMl HI IH III'O mi Hnt iday ,
D o p i ' i n h e r I" , of tmi-nI.VMIM, HKOII (111
y e n I'M,

'i 'lui f i m r r n t Hrrvli'i'M W I W lifl'fl
f r o m t h e ci'iiMi'iii'i ' ill' l i e r Him-ln- l i iw,
AiiKiiMlim l'!ly, H e w n I III), im Ttii 'H-
dtiy iirti ' i ' i iuiiti , ( l ie R e v , I I , M. 1'.

I ' o r lo r MI' Chi ' lul Ch i i rn l i , nf-
Inli ' i ' i i ie i i i wax ni i ido In

C h r i s t i ' t i i i rc l i i lelr-
k MitMiin wi'Pi' f i i i iurnl

mwv,.
The r+ieiilnr" meeting of Htnt* niilld-

follows:
Mary B. Ronan, Roger Leonard, Jr.,

Eliza Dolan, Michael Leonard and
Henry Leonard, the children of the
late Frank Leonard, two hundred dol-
lars each; Nora Twiforth, Bister of
deceased, one thousand dollars; Fran*
P. Twiforth, James Twiforth, Joseph
Twiforth and John Twiforth, children
of Bridget Twiforth, a sister ot de-
ceased, each two hundred dollars; to
Mary and Catherine, sisters of de-
ceased, of Galway, Ireland, five hund-
red dollars each; to Michael Leonard,
Sr., of tills city, eight hundred dol-
lars; to lillen Leonard, stup-sloter of
deceased, of Galway, Ireland, two
hundred dollars; to Mary Leonard,
grand niece of deceasod, two hundred
dollare; to Mnrglo Ronan, grand nleco
of deceased, threo hundred dollars;
to Willlum Leonard, first cousin of
deceased, of Oalwny, Ireland, two
hundred dollars; to tho children ot
Patrick Fahey, of County Clalway,
Ireland, two hundred dollars,

Ilalunco of the estate amounting to
about llvo hundred dollni'H IH left to
fit, Mnry'H Church, of HIIH oily.

0 • • ' —

r i i i j i AND iiiioiii: Aim.
On Hitndiiy Mm. John MuNcnny,

nf (Imirgo Hlroot, full down MtnlM
nt her IHHIII', nnd bruit" lu<r arm, Him
wi'til Ituiumlliitoly In Ht, MlfllinPl'H
lloHplltil, Nnwnrlti whom ulio Imd her
nrni not, Him In nt, im'iii'tit tit IHT
homo, and In KOUIIIR IIIOIIK " " well nn
could lip oxntKited,

MIMM lUTIIIIItIM! ,10IINHON'.
Mim Ktitliorlno .tnhnmin, tlniiBlilfr

lit Jlillll .IllllMMlill, l1l'|lll|'|i'lt Illlrt llf"
on TiicKiliiy t'vt'iilnts liwt, at \wt lititii«
mi Hrtimtwny, Htm Imd boon III hut
it short ||im< iif dlnliclMM, nnd wna 4H
yi'iii's niul ti itifintliw ttf Ret1,

Tlie funci'Hl service wits M i l fmin
li*»i" litti,' reflilfiu'c «t S:3« tiVlwk (in

During the fall of 1910, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company on a Sun-
day eructcd a. fenco on Main Btreot
blocking off tho pasHugi! IICTOSB a
grldgfi over tho trackH of the Now
York and Long Branch, and placed n
sign thorcon, "closed for ropalrs." A
fnw dnys Inter a large number of men
w«ro placed nt work tearing down
tlm bridge over the N. Y. & L. n.
tracks, and tho work of destruction
WHS completed almost befori! the city
authorities became uware of It. Not
much attention was given to thn mat-
ter at tho time, as the company had
built a now railroad station and u
new route whereby It Could bo reach-
ed. A few weeks later the company
built a fence obstructing the driveway
across their tracks, thus preventing
merchants and others from reaching
tho steamboat pier. This raised a
storm ot protest from the people of
this city and aroused the authorities
to action. The matter was thorough-
ly discussed at several meetings of
the common council, and finally on
resolution offered by Councllmnn O'-
Connor, tlio city solicitor waB in-
structed to bring the matter of both
fences and bridge before the Board of
Utility Commissioners, In presenting
'the case before the board, witnesses
were taken to Trenton to testify in
favor of the city, and to prove that
the road had been used by the public
for many years. On August 15, th,o
board issued an order that bridge be
restored, and the'Pennsylvania Rail-
road given an opportunity to be heard
before a formal order was issued in
regard to moving the fences. The
company requested a hearing which
was granted, and upon request the
order against the N. Y. & L. B. R. R.
was held Ineffective until the hearing
had been held In the matter of the
removal of the fences.

On October 31, a second hearing
took place, and testimony introduced
by both parties to the case.

Last week the Board of Utilities
Commissioners rendered a decision In
the case, and have practically de-
cided that the matter does not come
under their jurisdiction from the fact
that the hoard doea not feel certain
that the portion of the road occnpiel
by the two fences Is a public high-
way. The board, therefore, dismis-
ses tho complaint against the Penn-
sylvania Rnilrond Company, nnd holds
In abeyance tho order first Issued
agninst tho New York and Long
Branch Railroad Company. The
board Hays Hint the city must provo
through tho courts thr.t thn easterly
end of Mnln street Is a public high
way. Tho opinion in full an given by
tho board is HH follows:
State of New Jersey—Hoard of Pub-

lic Utility CommlRHloni>rn.—In tho
matter of tho City of South
Amboy vs. The I'onnsylvnnln Knll-
ronil Comptiny, complaining BRnlnut
uorlnln fenena olmtructlnK nn nl-
lcK«(l highway.—Dismissal of Com-
i i l i i lnt ,
Krwlnrlo M, P. I'OUI'NII fur tho city

of Hoiith Amboy.
Alan II, Strong, for tho railroad

, October flint, i i tu,
Prior to mimo dnlo In Hwptomhnr,

1IU0, tniTD OXIHIIMI II |irlii|[o HimnnlhK
tlio rlKht of way of tint New York
mid 1J<HIK Hruntih lltillrnml In Smith
Amliiiy, Hnlil lirlilKn WIIM a imii (if,
or n eontlniintlun of, Mnln mrwt in
ftnlrt ntly, nnd c m i r M Irtiltld nf nil
kind* ttbovo tli» (rn«kt» tt{ tlio N»w
York Mini !,nim iJriineli Itnllrnnd Into
tho yitrilM (if tlm l'(<MiNylvHnln Unit-
I'luiil, a n <ir ntioiil Ht'iitoiiilioi' fitli, MHO,
without fltiy notice tstv«n to tltv f i t s
nntlmrllli-0, ttnd wltltuut tiny

may have existed for making the
changes in ijuestlon, In order to ellm-

a dangerous crossing, the high-
handed way In which the rights of
thu municipality w<:ro Ignored waB
particularly flagrant ft d unjustifiable.

In Jiftin of thiH prcucnt year, a hear-
ing wan held in the State House in
Trenton n{ion the city's complaint.
AH U rimult uf HIIH bearing, an order

(llii'ctliiK tlm Now York
and Long iiruiicli Kail road Compony
to restore tho bridge In HiibHluntlully
the aaini) condition IIB it oxlBted bo-
fore. Its removal. The. order was
adopted by HIIH board on August 115th
11)11; and H«IH forth llm groundH ti
which It Is tin Hud, and tin; reasons
locating tho primary K'siionululltty
for the replacement of the bridge up-
on tho Now York and Long Branch
Railroad Company. The order waH
to have bocomo I'ffectivu September
7th, 1911.

On August 15th, 1811, this Board
directed to the Pennsylvania Rafl-
road Company an Inquiry whether It
desired to he heard before a formal
order entered against It, requiring
tho removal of the fence obstructions,
and requiring HB co-operation In the
work of repnirlng tlio crossing. The
Pennsylvania Railroad Company re-
quested a hearing. Pending said
hearing, nnd prior to September 7th,
1911, when the original order was
to hnve become operative the New
York and Long Branch Railroad Com-
pany asked that the order entered
against it might not become effective
until the hearing had been held In
the matter of the removal of the
fences.

It appearing, prima facie, that the
work of replacement would devolve
on both respondents, the request of
the New York and Long Branch Rail-
road Company was assented to. The
original order, therefore, stands as
against the New York and Long
Branch Railroad Company; but will
become operative only at such time
as is indicated below.

The second hearing was held on
October 31st, 1911, at the State House
in Trenton, where the petitioner was
represented by Frederic M. P.
Pearse, Esq., and the respondent by
Alan H. Strong, Esq. Testimony was
Introduced by both parties to the
case. It appears that tj1 fence
blocking up the end of Main street is
practically not in dispute. It evi-
dently stands on a public street, and
can he removed at any time by the
city authorities.

From the evidence adduced at the
hearing, the Board is not certain that
the two fences to the north and east
of the former bridge are obstructions
thrown across what Is Incontestably
a public highway. Unlike tho high-
way, spanned formerly by the bridge,
and unlike tho road up as far as the
site of the old hotel, the approach
now barred by the two fences may or
may not he a part of a public high-
way. It la In evidence tlint originally
the water on tho flats, before thn flats
wero filled In by tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, reached nearly
up to the old hotel; that the approach
to the new pier wan built across made
land; that thn pier was not a public
landing nrnlinblo Indiscriminately for
puhllo iiso, but only upon the Com-
pnny's permit. Under theso circum-
stance s the Board does not fool cer-
tain that tho portion nf thn rnnd now
obstructed by tho two fonens IH n
puhllr highway.

Moroovor, It Is to bo obtarwd that
evon If tliln portion of the road wore
(lomoiiHtriitoil to !>t> a puhllo high-
way, It IH not rortnln that, this Cnin-

should tin mniodlad to, to
. tho olmtructlon mnnpliilnod

Tlm Hofltlnn of tlm Pnhilo Util-
ity not ((Mi. IIIR, 1', K 1011) whlnh

tho (VimmlMlon to rcmilrn
r lltllllloH!-

"To flfiiiiiily with the InwM of
IIIIM Hlnlo nnd II ii y inunlnlpnl or-
dlnnni'i' minting thereto nnd to
r i i i i f n i ' i i i t o t h e i l u l l i ' H l n i | ) i i u i , ( l
iinon It thcrnhy nr by tho pro-
visions nf lift own ohnrtnp, old,,"
l« nlroiiitv boon cimntriied liy tlilN

i lionrd MM rim rovcrlng WKMK "tvlmrti
I the flllcgdil vlolntliiii (if Mnliilii or M>

' •« not

William C. Hill, of this city, track
foreman of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
is greatly pleased from the fact th-ut
he has been awarded a premium for
the greatest improvement in track
work on Division "H." The officials
of the road made their inspection on
October 18th last, and on December
In, Mr. Dill received the following
letter:

Camden, N. J., Dec. 14, 1911.
Mr. William C. Dill,

South Amboy, N. J.
Dear Sir: It givea me great ^

tire to Bend you the enclosed vouiffiet
for the premium which has been
awarded for the greatest improve-
ment, on track inspection, Division
H, October 18, 1911.

Yours truly,
R. P. SNOWDEN,

Division Engineer.
Such a message as above is enough

to muke Mr. Dill feel happy Just at
this season of Joy. Furthermore, it
IH to his credit to Btate that thlB is
thu flrat prize ever awarded to the

In this city.

Local Men Officers of
County Association

The Past Councillor of the Jr. O. U.
A. M., of Middlesex County, met at
New Brunswick last week and organ,
lzed an association to be known as
the Middlesex County Past Councll-
\r rs' Association, Jr. O. U. A. M. The
< eB ot the association, are one clol-
l , r » year. The first meeting will
be held at Milltown on the second
Tuesday night of next month.

The officers elected were as fillows;
County Councillor—C. Arthur Seele,

of New Brunswick.
County Vice-Councillor—R. P. von

Minden, of New Market.
County Recording Secretary—C- H.

Crenning, of Mllltowjg
County Treasurer—A. Armstrong

South River.
County Conductor—B. Golden, of

this city. ' ,,
County Wa ' .-—Joseph Wlldgoose,

of New Brunswick.
County Junior Past Councillor—A.

R. Chatten, of this city.
County Inside Sentinel—\V, P.

Compton, Metuchen.
County Outside Sentinel—J. Hirsh-

man, South River.
County Chaplain—William Apple-

gate, New Brunswick.
The executive board is composed of

William A. Kane, F. I. Stmts, George
Cryablel, Gilbert Emm'as, J. E. Per-j
rlne.

o

BIG CHECK FOB TAXES.
i

i The largest check received on De-
j cember 20 by Colloctor A. T. Kerr,
was one for $3,120, from the Eastern
Coal Dock Company. It was for per-
sonal tax.

7

POST INSPECTED.
Hurry Salmon, of Major Dandy

Post, C. A. R., of Perth Amboy, vis-
ited Oen. William S. Truox Post, No,
118, on Monday evening, and made
an Inspection of the post, and found tt

! to bo In good condition. After tho
! routlno of inspection had been com-
] pleted, a social time followed. Ad-
j drosses wero made by Comrades Mas'
! on, Cliatton, Klrby, Salmon and Stll-
I well, Congressman Thomas J. Soul
ly was prnlMd for tho Interest talton
by him In tho veterans of tho civil

of,
wur,

: n intlillo utility"
(if Wllllfltn

nf tlih

Unix, there WMH »lwt
r tin* "P*its

tf
log atnl l,onn Assoflttiloti lint* lisiifi! I**flrt«y iificftifmn ufiii w«s

' « H n 1 t Tl )t If M I|if«!»tin«1 from JVctmilicf 85 to HB*
UtHti, find Bnlc tif mitniN) for*

folltiwlitu Bl 7.30 p, m,
« Animal meetlnis widen »!«»
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"The Home" Bazaar
A Great Success

Thn Imztinr lidtl tit ClirlNt Church
lldinn last WIH'U proved u MUI'IIPSM In
ovi'ry wny, "Tlm Homo" WIIM thrown
opi'ti to IIFI frleiiiin nnil mi tivory floor
WHS to IJC found NIIIIIC iitlrtit'tlon,

'flu' Inblt'iiux In which iiiuny of
"'I'IIM lliiniit" (<lillt1ri<n t»[i|i(>ni'fMi wore
pli<fiHlnK nnil mid PI I it ii i'ii i IHili!
f>ir Hie «iidt*p,

•I'liB "l«f> I'tiiftt'n" (til lli»' third fliwp
iifnvc(l » gffa t Attrncllon for yoting
iiiHl nlit,

Aftfi1 itll pxtipflNM Imii l)f>«n iiald, It
wtt«* fiMinii (l ist fgMii r>Miiln#d, Int
wliU'li Mrt; (l^ttiimti, whit
th» Mjt«»f no ftiiet'wpftilly, IH
BF«|Krnl »nd *l«ht>9 In llmnk
win) gave tftHr

t»nt ofIt i|tif» But t<ay in f

late Inspector Says we Are Not
Complying With School l a w -
Light, Air Space and Desk Room
not Adequate - State Money May

^be Withheld.

H is reported that Secretary Cllv-
•r, of the Hoard of Education, has re-
ceived the report of the State School
Inspector, who recently visited the
city, and made an inspection of tho
public schools. From what can bo
learned, it is very thorough, and im-
poses some great changes in the
building.s, and ponsibly will necessi-
tate the erection of a new school
house. Our buildings are not up' to
the State regulation, which specifies
hat certain conditions must prevail
in regard to light, seating capacity
and air space, and all staircaBcs must
be made fireproof. The State Inspector
will insiBt upon the enforcement of
tho school law.

The Board of Education has also
been notified by the County Superin-
tendent that unleiss this city provides
more school accommodations, tho
State money for school purposes will
be withheld.

Taken as a whole, it means that tho
city must spend several thousand
dollars In enlarging the present
school buildings, or by building a
new school house.

SERVICES DURING
WEEK Of PRAYER

JJnion Evangelistic Services will be
held in this city during the week of
prayer, January 8 to 12, 1912. Tho
schedule of the services will be as
follows.:

Monday, January 8—7.45.p. ni.—At
the Presbyterian Church.. Rev. Thoa.
Neal will speak.

Tuesday, January 9—7.45 p. m.—At
the Methodist Episcopal Church; Rev.
Georgo Kane will speak.

Wednesday, January 10—7.45 p. m.
—At the Methodist Protestant Church.
Hev. C. S. Miller will speak.

Thursday, January 11—7.45 p. m.
—At the Baptist Church. Rev. Fred.
Craig will speak.

Friday, January 12—7.45 p. m.—
At the Presbyterian Church. All the
ministers will take part.
f The Ministers' Association is put-
ting forth every effort to have these
meetings successful. They have pro-
cured two hundred copies of a special
hymn book to be uspd at all the meet-
ings. They also desire to have a
union choir take charge of the sink-
ing.

CHRISTMAS DAY SERVICES
AT CHRIST CHURCH

At Christ Church on Christmas Day
there will be a celebration of the
Holy Communion at 1 n. ni. At 10,30
a. m., there will be a sermon and cel-
ebration of tbo Holy Communion,
whon tho following order of music
will be sung:
ProccHalonnl, "O como all ye

Faithful" Reading.
Kyrln Hiitclilnaon.
Gloria Tib! Hutcblnson.
UriitliiH Tllil HiitehlnBou.
Credo Bnst.
Hymn, "Shout tho glftd 'ridings.,,

Avlaon,
Offnrtory Olibort.
Hiwii'tiiH , , , , Hutchlmon.

liutchlution,
Del , , , , llttl(<hltt«ot>.

(llurlii In l<;xei'«lln lluteblnaon.
Nimn DlmlttlH , , , , Clower.
lli'tipftHlonni, "llnrltl Thn Herald

Angi'ln" . , , , , , Mi'iuklaaolm,
— — 0 — . l i n n

MIW 0IWUN (ONSKOlWrm
On 'IJnii'Hilii.v MVHIIIIK the Hlght.

Ui'f, IHMIMI|I juhn Bt'nrlioroiiRh via*
iti'd HI, Mitry'n Chitrct1, * ,«rt, &nd
emisi'i'fnteil tin* new ornnn nntl nteut*
nt'ltil wlnduwn, A muTlttl order of
nitiiak' WIIH rcnditwd,

A fln>' stoi(1< y y
flilchciiK, dtii'kf) and gerw may ha
"'"•n hi Mttnnghnn'N mtnt
f<u*«Nl |KiB(llilp prirp for
"stuck, *

iP,a«o CfirltditMH tttid New

ikmi emu, is far Ide^js^u^
stow, •
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JAPANESE STRATEGY.

Ingenious Tactics That Marked the
Siega of Port Arthur.

Mucn of lue slnujUiler lhat marked
the siege of I'oit At'llmr centered about
tbe cupturp of whin wus known us 203
Meter hill. The .l.iiiiintse wuuted that
eujiliGJlCtt. noL to i»);int j;uus on it. but
to observe the position uf tbe itussiuu
warships uuchured hi Port Arthur har-
bor. Before the en inure of the hill the
Japanese filed imo tbe towu and the
fcurbor with uu uluruilug aud puzzling
accuracy, although ih« guuuers never
saw theii- turyi't.

After a t ime tbe Russians leurued
that a Chiuese Usheruiuu was purlieu-

loud of u certaiu spot in tlie har-

NEW

bor. They watched liim. If a shot fell
beyond a particular ship he moved his
boat lu a corresponding dlreciluu. If
a shot fell Io tbo left the simple Chi-
nese fouud tue fishing better lu thnt
direction. Apparently be bud no mis-
sion ill the world except to find the
best Bshiuj; ground. l>'iinvlly It dawned
upon tbe UiiKHiun-s thtit bis movements
could be observed by Juimuuse field
glasses. Fishing in the liarbor was
prohibited, and the JUIJUIU<ML> lire went
•wide.

' After a time tin- sliols bcgiiu liluiui;
their nmrlis with (IK; foraier uccunicy.
The. ltUM»liiiin looliwi for Chlniiimm
They found one. lie liked to wiide
Into the shallow water, apparently
looking for cniba. lie bud n while
bucket am] n black one. If a shut fell
short or wint beyond tbe mark the
wuile bucket moved In lyinpathy. If
It weut to tlu- rinht or loft tlie black
bucket was a Heeled only If n hit
was rondo the buckets civ.ne together.

Possibly it WHH by lifting the Klinple
Chluesto that the .Inpnnese Bticvuedod
In mining the entrance lo Port Arthur
hnrbor. On April IS, 11X11, Admiral
Maknroff mine out at the head of hla
fleet, bl8 iieniiiint Hying from the I'etro-
palovsk. Tlie (liiKslilp struck ft cable
that cutini'cicd three (touting mines.
One mluo swuun to port, two to star-
board. In a few minutes MakarolT and
Ills Rhlp went down. Tuo fleet turned
and Hod Into port.—Scientific Ameri-
can.

Teaching tho Teacher.
Tho tMtcliw of tbe first grade in ttie

Jlstrlct fieliuot In the cattle country
had much trouble with tlie six-year-old
boy who was the sole member of that
grade. Tlie 'my is the son of a cattle-
man. After II week or so of refusal
to learn tlie alphabet the teacher said:

"Johnny. If you do not learn your
letters you never will know any-
thing."

"Shucks!" replied Johnny,
more'u you i'o."

"Why,

Items of Interest From ail Parts of the State as Gleaned From Our
Exchanges Briefly Paragraphed.

Extend Cull to Castor Stroug.
A call has been extended to Re".

William Van Deursen Strong, son ot
Mrs. Selah Strong, of New Bruns-
wick, and now pastor of thp Troy,
N. Y., Presbyterian Church, to be-
come pastor of the Spotswood Re-
formed Church, to succeed Rev. F.
Ten Broeck Reynolds. Mr. Strong Is
a graduate o£ Rutgers College In tlie
class of '91, and three years later
graduated from the Theological Sein-
nary. He was at one time pastor of
he Olenham Reformed Church, N. Y.,

and assistant to Rev. Dr. Cornelius
nrc-U, of Jersey City.

* * * *

Better I'iro l'rotertlon Wmitnl.
Urging more adetiuato fire protec-

tion, Chief Edward Wliite Monday
night appealed to the Borough Coun-
il of Spring Lake for a new hose call

and 1,000 feet of hose for Goodwill
Company No. 2. lit hla request he
was supported by Councilman Oet-
Hinger, who said that the borough
was Inadequately protected. Ho ad-
vocated tho purchase of the neces-
sary hose anil an automobile huso
cart.

Fifty ¥uiirs Without Illness
Married fifty yearn and without an

ill day in a half century is the record
ot Voorhoes K. Hutchlnson, ot Red
Bank, a local carriage maunfacturer,
who, Monday, with Ills wife, children
grandchildren and a few friends, cnl
ebrated his golden wedding with a
big dinner. Hutchlnson is seventy-
two years old.

* * * *

Celebrates 88tli Blrthdny.
John Van Nest, of New Brunswick

celebrated his eighty-eighth birthday
on. Tuesday. He received a postcard
shower from friends.

« « * «

Mayor Packer Will Not Resign.
For several days a rumor has beei

going the rounds that Mayor EdwlJ
W. Packer, of Long Branch, intended
resigning before the beginning of th

! New Tear. The Mayor got wind of it
.lor'my, what do you mean M o n d a y a n a entered a denial. Tho

.J9 nich titlk? gasped the teacher. "I , , , , rf 0 I U H i a t e d f r o m
never heard of such impudence." v 4 . , , P „„,,•„„

Johnny bo'ted for the blackboard t h o s e w h o a r e l? *&V0J °C *CCjt f
and drew ha:f a dozen cattle b rands - . t o t h e >'e(luests o f t h e N e w Y o r k T e l*
the Flying I>, the Lazy B, the 'Irian- epnone Company to grant them a
gle Dot, the Lazy Crutch, the Bar 7 twenty-year franchise for an annual

"I know

and some others.
"Wont's tli>iu?" he aslted.
The teacher couldn't guess,
"Well," sal.l Johnny, "don't you talk

to mo no more about them things you !

rental of $600 In lieu of tree 'phones,
* . * * «

Concrete Pier for II. P. Kcan.
Hamilton F. Kean, of Elizabeth, is

brands
Post.

cnll letters n heu you can't tell cattle erecting a concrete fishing pier in
npiirt." — Saturday Evening front of. hla South. Elberon property.

The pier, for a distance of 400 feej;,
will be a single span four feet wide,
eighteen feet at the approach. Mr.
Kean, who is fond of fishing, will en-
tortaln his friends on the new pie
next summer.

* -• « *

Oppose Marriages by Jersey Justices
Another effort to curtail tho busi

ness of New Jersey justices of the
peace in the performing ot marriage
will be made at the next session
of tho Legislature, according to mem
bers of St. Michael's Holy Name So-
ciety, ot Jorsoy City, which has adopt
ed resolutions condemning the New
JorBey justices' practise on marring
coromonlea. A bill prohibiting th
pm-fornmnce. of mnrringn by these of-
ficials Is planned,

* # # «

!>otnnnds $1,000 Franchise Tux
For tho ancond llnio within a yea:

the City Council of Long Branch o
Monday night granted a twimty-yeiv
fraliclilHo to the New York Tolephoiv
Company, llxlng the nnmuil franr.hlm
lax at $ 1 .out). The comptiny IUB
Hprlng declined lo accept (lie frnll
iililm\ iiliilmliiK (hat $t!(>r> ii yi-nr win

Tho World's Worst Penman.
~" Most remarkable nmnug execrable

writers was John Bell, the barris-
ter of whom Lord Eldon aald lo the j
prince repent thnt he was the ablest
equity Inw.vor of bis time, though ho
could "noltltur road, write, walk nor
tnlk." Bell was a cripple, and hla
Westmorland accent combined with
his etnuuuur to make his speech unin-
telligible. The character of bis writ-
Ings uppniini from his own statement
Mint ho hud three styles, one of which
ho could read, but hla clerk could nut.
wlillo Ilio Hocund was intelligible to bin
•'levk, but mil to himself, and the third
'milled both of them. Something slm-
ilar IN told uf Henry Ward Hreehcr,
ivIiOHo duiiKlitcr, netliiR ns his copylHl,
•md llinio t-liiof rules-Mint no dottcil
I'tlor of IIIH WIIH uieiint for an "1,"
lint no eriiti.Hed Idler Htooil for a "I"
nul (Unt m> ei\|iltnl lt«tii>r ever bt»Ki\n
I Honlcnce. London Clirnnhlo.

Di'utikennofis In China.
AH roRitnlH tile Holnlt'ty of the Olil-

leHo tlu're MIHMIIH tu liu n (lllTeietU'v' of
ipllllotl, mid It U n qiieNtlini tifton
vllleli wrltorn (llttitKriMi, lint It Ki>i<ntrt to
io (lie KI'IUM'III opinion Unit very f«w

l tiii'ii or wnineii nm HOIUI
tho Htrei'lH, WIIHI drinking IN 'I'l"* I ' orillnnnoo vim

loiio-iiutl from all aucoiuil« iliuro ri'lniroduci'cl lnnt month, IIXIIIK til
iliwt ho cotinlilci'iililu—IM I'tifi'lcd mi I fruticlilHo lax at $(100, It wtw amen
vllhln il It. Iliililliinl ilriliiki'iiiic«M I,-.

: Iiy ImiiMttiiunl mill m<fvllitth>,
itlt oiTiinlmuil liiliiili'iiiiun IN only n
ilhttor (if eutimieiit, mill Ilic t'i'Miilt hi
110 tllltlfyllltf II peTMOII Illl tllll HIIVl'l, III
- Li It-li ho live* Unit m nnd NU IM d r u n k ,
ml If t hu IIIIIIJIM-I In hoi liiil 'iii 'i 'diii
Hit lilTiill1 IM lei (I II t| I . Hu t , im HID
tlici ' Imtiiti If hi ' I* luiUy uni t wlimv i n

In ii i lul 'rel luul Hull! !h> IK
i'n Hilton li> M» I'tmnm nni) t ' cn i

In roiiiiilii I l i u m u n t i l t in)
i< l l i | i inr Urn

i'il hy ll i» c o u n c i l b e f o r e holm? PIIHHCI

Urn I'liiilicll Hl.nndlnK " p u t . " Wlin l l i i :

Ilic l i ' l i ipl i iutn I 'oiiiiniiiy wi l l i incnp l Hi

Illili'lllli'll friltl( ' l l lnc In nut.. k n o w n , I

It d e c l i n e * , (|II> 1'ulille U t i l i t y C o n

II11 :U< 11 >l I wi l l IIM Ill'IO'l! til ll'lJllHl mill
I I'M.

* # * •
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ne son and one daughter, two broth-
ra and two sisters.

« * * #
Xcw School Opened at Clifl'wootl.
The Madison Township Board of

:ducation has opened a new school at
ie Cliffwood Urickyard, with Miss
iola Wilson of Morristown, as teach-
•. The school started with thirty-
ic children.

# * * «

Attempt to Ilol) l'oslol'licc.
The fourth attempt to rob the post-

flice at Milltown was made Satnr-
ay morning when the safe was dyna-
ulted, Several persons heard the ex-

(if

at 3 o'clock, but no
on wus mado until after diiybreaic
lien William 11, Cnnnlng, owner ot
us building, visited thfi POHIOIHCII ati'l
iiinil a hold about six Inches long in
ho right bund door of tlm safe. Tim
ontentB, however, were uiulidlurbi'd,
10 rotibora iijiiuirontly having be.iu
rlghlencd uwiiy. The rohherH iuul
•ntpred the biiilding throiiKh thu front
loor by bi-vaklui; the lock anil prying
ho door npnn with an iron liar. Twcn-
y blanltots and InigH ownod hy C.m-
rnulor Christ In n Criillii'l, who lives
alf a mile from the poHtoflleo, were

'ound nhoiit tho safe. Thnro was UIBO
n Iron bar on top of the snfo and

11 cake of SOIIJI nearby, thoBB havlnii
l)O(in used In the preparations for the
Jlast. Some of tho blankets wore lat-
ir found to belong to John U Pater-
ion, WIIOHB horse and buggy were
stolen the same night. Tho postofllce
burglars no doubt took tho rig.

# * * *

Jf«ed Moi'o Colls for Voiuon.
The matter of providing cell, roolu

for tho increasing number of women
convicts In tho State prison, Trenton,
Is puzzling Head Keeper George 0.
Osborno. The Institution contains
only thirty-two cells In the women's
wing and there, are fifty-five women
prisoners. This necessitates placing
two women in a cell. This la against
he law, but Mr. Oshorne says he is

required to accept all prisoners that
are sent to him and he must provide
accommodations for them some way.

* * « *

Has Ex-Con-vIet Arrested
With blood streaming from a gash

over her right eye and her face lac-
erated, Mra. Fannie Holmes, ot Beach
street, Red Bank, staggered Into po-
lice headquarters Saturday and told
Police Chief J. Frank Patterson that
Fred Hendrickson, a former convict
had Beaten her and attempted to kill
her with a knife. Hendrickaon was
arrested a little later and commit
ted to Jail to await the action of
the grand jury. Hendrickson recently
served a term of seven years In the
State prison for killing John Slack
Slack was talking with Mrs. Holmes
when Hendrickson hit him over the
head with a bottle, killing him In-
stantly.

* * ft *

Aged lVoninn IViinilered Off
Mrs. Charles Bennett, need seventy-

five years, living with her son El-
wood on Pearl street, Mount Holly,
escaped from the house Sunday nigh
and wandered off In her night droaa.
Until her disappearance became
known It wag thought that she was
In bod. A search was started at onco
and tho woman was not locntod untl
10 o'clock Monday morning. She WBF
found unconscious In a lot on Mil
street. Her condition Is serious.

# * * ft
l'lciuliiKlon M|?lit Hunt Sold.

Announcement has been made 0;
tho snlo of tho plant of the Flomlni;
Ion (inn Light Company at Fleinlim
ton to Hid Cnnnli'ii jiurehiificrH, wh<
houKht nut llin Immuerlvtllu (Ins Coin
imny reeenlly. Tim new OWIUTB Imv
ItiUiin title tii the property, whloli wll
hi» (inntlnii.iil under the old name, Th
I'MeinlNKloll wnrkn n m prtiellenlly
new nml rnpiilili) of mnniifiictiirlim
a much liii'K.ir qimntlly of I;HB tlinii
Hint which now In «nn*iiiiie(l, Th

lire eotmldei'ltiK lllyltlH
between PlernliiKtnn nml I,nm-

tmd ennileellllK the tw
plnntw, NiipplyhiK KIIH lo tlie towilN en
ruiiio, Two linen Imve lieen giiiu>
over, (mo tuldng In tint town* o
flniid Ilmok, Hei'Kennlvllle nml MtocU
tun, nml tlu< other C(i|i|ier Hill, Itln

mid Ml, Airy.
• * i *

Heed Older llrollicr
1 t1"ttth uf
if liiii'lltiKitin

so he put down his gun, the trigger
cocked. A twig caught in the trigger
and there was an explosion that hurl-
ed the boy to the ground, as the shot
tore through his chest and back.

* * « *

Hov. Walter A. Clmdwlck.
Rev. Walter A. Chadwick, a mem-

ber of the Newark M. E. Conference,
died Saturday evening at his homo,
ti5 Pilgrim pathway, Ocean Grove,
after a prolonged illness. Tho causa
of death' was bronchial asthma, com-
plicated by a nervous disorder with
which Mr. Chadwick suffered for three
years. Mr. Chadwick is survived by
a widow, one daughter and three sons.
The daughter is Miss Elsie M. Cnad-
wlck, who lives at Ocean drove, The
sons are Harold K. Chadwick, a theo-
logical student in Drew Seminary,
Mmlison; George 1. Chadwick, of Port

ejioHit, Md., and Albert. A. Chadwick,
f Montgomery, Ala. Thn clergyman
IIH a graduate of Wenleyan Unlver-
y, Middle!own, Conn., and of Drew
otninnry. After completing his Htud-

ho was admitted to the ministry
mil connected hlmni>H' llrnt with thp

York conference), In which he
lerved for about thirty-five years.
'hlrteen years ago he obtained a
rnnsfer to the Newark Conference,
;erving charges at Port Jervis, N. Y.,
mil Newton and Madison, Falling
lealth three years ago obliged him to
ollniiulfih active ministerial work, and
o was granted a supernumerary re-

lation, by conference in tho hope ot
in early return, Ho moved to Ocean
irovu in April, 1910.
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The Love Affairs of Handel.
Women greatly admired Handel,

who was very handsome, font the
serenity of the composer scums only
to have boon rallied twice by love on
his part. Ills Urst nttacliinout wns lo
a London girl, a member of Hie iirU-
toerne'y. Her parents believed him
boneath her lu social position, but were
good enough to stiy tlmt if he ab-
stained from wrllluK nny more music
the question of marriage might lie en-
tertained. If was easier to abstain
from their daughter than from his art,
mid he did so. Yrnr* after siltnost the
same thing occurred. Uaiulel nud an-
other beautiful pupil of his fell in love
with en vh other, and proud parents
gave Win the choice between giving
up his profession or their daughter.
Music, "heavenly maid," was cboseu.—
"The Love Affairs of Some Famous
Men."

Hitting the Doctor.
As today, in the days gone by tlie

doctors were made the target of the
jester's (Hug.

Pausnuias, the Spartan general,
when asked by a physician how It
was that he was never 111, exultiugly
nuswered, "Because 1 never consult
you."

At another time l'ausnnlus said that
tho best physician wns tho one who
dispatched his patients with the least
possible suffering.

Pnusaniiis, strongly disapproving of
a certain physician and bis method*
and berating him in no mild terms,
was asked by a frleud how, ns he bad
never consulted that particular doctor,
be could be so sure of his statements.
Pausanlas answered, "Well, luul I con-
sulted him would I be living today?"

A 8ummar Without Nights.
To the summer visitor In .Sweden

tliero Is nothing moro str iking tuna
tho almost total ntaenco of night, At
Stockholm, the Swedish capital, the HUH
goes down n few minutea before 10
o'clock nml rlsea ugnln four bourn
Inter during a greater par t of the month
of Juno. Hut the four hours the HUH
IIPH hidden In the frozen north are not
hours of (lnrltnoHS. The refruction uf
his niyn as ho passes around tho north
pule makes midnight IIH light as n
cloudy mldtlay and eiiablen otio to lend
Hie (luext print wlthoul arllfli'lal llcbl
ill any tlmo din-Inn tlm "IIIKIII ."

Naval S i l u t t i .
Orlttltuilly II town or a wnrplilp flrcil

nil ilu mini on tin1 npfirunrh of frli'inl
!y HlriiliP'l'H in NIIIIU' Hint they Ini'l
"IK'll fllllll III till' VIHIIIII'H' pl'lll'l'flll III
teiilliitm tin')' illtlti't Hilitlt It uct'i'swiry
to Keep tlielr KIIHH luudi'd. l l e m o tin1

HIWIll

Old Piihlonntii
" l\'linl'»» I lie Iroiiliki wllli you nml

.vmir tlitiit't1'/ In III> JWIIUIISV"
"WC'II, lit! Illl't t'ltlU'tl}' Jt'aloHN, Illll
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J. MILLER
345-347 State St. Perth Amboy, N. J,

Tke Rigkt kind
of BL sled

"The
sled that sleers"

There is no sled made that is |
half as good as the Flexible Flyer.

It will outlast three ordinary sleds and!
I give ten times the fun. Ask the children— |
[they know.

Come in and look over the handsome 1912 models. |
I No trouble for us io explain the many patented advan-
tages of llie Flexible Flyer, Come now while we have I
a full line of all the latest models.
We carry a inrgo assortment of "Flexible

Flyers" at lowest prices in city.

Fully Stocked to
Meet the De-
mands of the
Public.

B^st Assortment ot
Toys lor Boys and

io City.
SUBSTANTIAL GlfTS FOR

THE OLDER fOLKS.

Prices Lower Than
Elsewhere.

Goods ordered now
will be delivered when
wanted. Make }'our
selection while stock
is complete.

Reasonable credit
given to South Amboy
customers with good
recommendations.

J. MILLER
345-347 State St. Perth Amboy, N. J.

LIBRARY!
i l l the Best nnd Latest Books can be

Bead at Small Cost
Why Go Without Good Itcndlngl
TUB A. C. FARISEN 1IBBABT

South Amboj 4-1-tf

FIKE ALARM SIGNALS.
27—Stockton and First streets.
32—Bordcntown avenue and Feltiu

street.
36—Broadway and Augusta street
45—Main and Augusta streets.
54—Broadway and Dordentown ave-

nue.
C:i—P. R. H. Yard Master's Office.
72—John stroot and Stovona avenue.
81—Fourth nnd Potter streota.

Coile.
1 tnji wlro trouble or (Ire out.
2 liipn 12 n'clouk or teat.
:i-:i-:i Uimcrnl nliinn.
4 followed by ciiimuiny millibar then

box nniiibnr tnranH Hint until com-
imny IH wiuitml tliiTfl with ii|i|inr»-
inn.

fi.li—I'ollcn fnrfii wimti ' il lo r n | i n r t by
tnli iplinnu nr In pi'iiinii in fiiiy Hull

Mli'Vi'iia Avty, n u l l l l i ' ln .v H
Will"! H A M I I U V I Nl:«" it

J'MINT S »' • " • "

"••'ui Atiiutiy, N, .1., Iwt'intmr i«t,
1911,
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PHILLIP SULLIVAN,
PLUMBER, STEAM

AND GAS FITTER,
Stevens Avenue, South Ambojr.

Now prepared to do all kind* Ot
plumbing.

All work done at It should be.
Estimates Cheerfully Qlven.
Prices as low ai Is consistent with

flrst-clasa -work.

P. J. MONAGHAN
PLUMBING, HEATING,

ROOFINO, METAL CEILINGS

SHEET IRON WORK

Jobbinp Promptly Attended to
OITICK:

!!!<» I1AV11) HTltKIU", HOU'l'll AMIJOY
IKi l lMll l l .T Ml,

Heal Estate and

Insurance Broker
UOMMIHHIONDH 01* DHIIOB

NOTAItT
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i 'S STORE BEAUTIFUL**
KOAD, KEW-.HI, HAJLSEY .iTREETSQ^ -RETAILERS'

Jp To The Last Minute
-to the n'ght before Christinas—Ihip sloie will stand
>y you with its Oigantic Stocks—its Splendid Oather-
ng of Gifts. You need not fear that stocks will be
depleted.

¥011 Can Come to Newark
- assured of finding practically anything and everything
* you want. This is no little store with little stocks.
I It is the State's Great Treasure House.

HAHNE & CO. NEWARK

THE BABY'S FIRST CHRISTMAS TREE.

• • , /

Positively

SELLING OUT
I offer all my stock of

""welry, Watclirs, Clocks,
and Musical Instruments

AT COST PRICE
"' I he best opportunity in the world
to secure

CHBI9TMAS AND WEDDING
PRESENTS.

Come at, once, while a big selection
on hand.
... health reason for selling.

C. MeGONIGLE
Corner Broadway and David streets,

South Amboy, IT. J .

SHOP
ENGINES, BOILERS nntl MACIHNEBI

Of all kinds repaired.

MODEL MAKING, FIOTBING,

GAS FITTING, STEAM AND

^_^ . -— II«T WATER HEATING

V. NEWELL JAMES
Cornor Second nnd Stockton St».

LOWEST PltlCKD
I JIAItDWAllK STOIIK IN TOWN.

O. I, TTIOUGKN
Corner HtpvmiH iivomtc mill I'H-HI MI rt" .

H l i i x l w i u o , T l n w i i r c , AKIIIC>MIIC,
(illH Mxti ircH, Al imlc l s . ( ins

I'llltcM. l.tC.

SCHOOL SUriM.IKS-.UJirXirrk
H t n l l o i i L ' i ' v , 'I'OIMIOC I i a m i ( ' I H I U H

GLOVES AND MITTENS
NEW JERSEY CENTRAL.

TRAINS tXAVi: SOUTH AMBOY

for N"W Ynrli, Newark mill I'.llwi-
t i l III (U:.'l, V.II7, •V.M!!, 7 , M l , » H , 2 0 ,

111.01, n . i o ii. in . : \'.'.m, la.liN, a . 4 l ,
4,!lf i , f i .OI, ti.Mf, h.t l l i , i i . l - t p , i n , Mnii i i i i j 'r t ,
8 ,2 (1 , It. I l l , : 1 1 7 , UU'i, 7 , I H , ! t , S 2 , | i , III,

t ' n p I , I I I I K l l m i i i ' l i , A M l m r y I ' t i r l i , <>l<\,
B . 2 3 . I M O , ii, m . i 1 3 , 0 ? , 2 , 1 0 , 4 . < 0 , fl.ON.
0 . 3 t i . i d n i , (i, i n , ; l y . h t i n i e l l i , t t t i i u i i t y i n .
4 . r .h , 0 . 4 S , K, i n , ; f i . o a , i i . i ia , y . ••>>

VltT P r i ' M H t M , t,Mt, 1,i>H, 1M(I , H, 1)1,
ia.07, s,37, r..ic. o.oH, d.sst, », m. Hun-
d r M.IO, ti, tn.i 6•>»» lull, i>, m,

* New York only,
w , u, umt.Hti, w . o.

V !», Mir, BMII

C. H. EDWARDS
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Estimates Furnished. Jobbing
Promptly Attended To.

P. 0. Box 35 80 Catherine St.
8-2(M3

DANIEL DONLIN
PRACTICAL l'LCMBEB

Estimates Furnished on Request.

Rubber Tiring a Specialty
Stove Repairing Promptly Attended To

Wnter Meters ¥8.50.
Bntli Tubs, Sinks, Closets, Sold at

Reduced Prices.
SHOP:

George Street, Between Stevens and
Pine Avenues.

OYSTERS!
IF YOU WANT A

GOOD STEW OR FRY
STOP AT

P.F.KENAH'SCAFE
188 Brondwny.

Oysters served In any style. AIBO
sold In the shell. Orders promptly at-
tended to.

OVER OS YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TrtADE MARKS
DLHIGN3

COPYRIGHTS AC.
AnynnoHonillnif u MliHrli mid IH'HITIIIMIIM limy

(Htlt'lily iwiorlitlii our u|>lni, n lino w 11 < -1111 - r an
tuvtuillnn In prnlmbly [>iiti>iiiiil,in. t'liinniiinli'ii.
llnnHiilthMlyciinllitiinniil. HIWJOI'.CCK >ilt I'ftl«-ntH
flflil ftmi. (Ililrnt iit;fiicr fur fiTiininnmliMHH.

I ' l t l t ' t i l f l t t i l t i ' i i U i r u u i . : l i M i i i i n & C i i . I ' f i i i i l v n
ll'rrtal t w t l v , w l t l i , n i t . c l i n r i i n , I n l l t n

Scientific
H l l i l l l i i l l o f t u i v ( i i ' l c i i l l l l n I m i l ' . ' I V i i i i ' i . I l l u
y i ' n n t ' H i r I I U I I I I I I H , t l . K " M l i > I ' l l : ' 'n , t J 1 I i M ,

UNN&Co.3"111™"1"" New York
llrultull Ollli'ii, l",Ti I'' Ml., WiinlilnuH'li, 1), O.

L a d i e s ! Snvo Money *iml
s = ^ a Keep in Stylo by
Rending McCnll's Magazine
nnd Uniiifr McCnll Pattern*

M.t'nll'i Muti'lii-
I M ' I I I v t ' l l i l l f n My I
I I IV ill II l l l . i ' l M l l l r
< ' M ' " I I " ' IiV k i - i i l i l l a
( n i l |... I H I n i l I l l i '
l i i . t I n n l i h i l l N III
i i n l l i H I t tn l I m R t/>
l i . w | ' I I t , | i h i Ii |li>
• U ' l i s III I 'm Ii I M I I I 1

A I » I V H I I I I I I I I I < Ihf i i r
HIM Molt n i l I 'll h i i l l l "

i , mil (n »
11'«t, I n c 1 u tl I II «
it |nm iiiiucm, Dull
*i'fllm|t»lH|f «f SBIIl
h t l l t

M I I I * f i l l I I I D I H k M I I I I f l l l l f
<IWII hmiiB, *uli tmit IIMII hmiih, I'l'Mliifm
tut H«U=fifltll'lliMllltfllWllMll*liili»|ll'f
c, im«itI-tiii'lfil l'tli»—litiMetilelM'HIiitii
|r,. B|||4 Frill! li.f (too I'rtHftH I •lJll'18'll"
W« Will filft TIM flM tmtOtl h> FBlMili »i|t<
N1 H|lllntK»IH«H» Jliilf fll>MI!k •"till M hfO
I'tDHtlltm ('4t!l|lHMM Dtlll I »»ll I ' l l i f llWf.

U B flret UhrlstmBB tree tUut wiby ucwj m n iiillratone In his path or
Joy. ttiougb nlmoiit cerluinly be or nl i*~i u r 8 call It lie for comenleue .
here-forfc-etB all about It long boforo bis second OhrlHtimm

When It la the unit baby mid bin llrnt ChrlHtmu* lieu-wonderful
mbination of flr«tB-lt la even more lnterestliiK. nol nnrtl.-ulnrly HO to blm-
f, but to his imrents. Tlicn It l» that Ihe fond nmmnin or perliaps the actual

Banta Claus bolds him up to look at Iho marvels upon th« tre«-the toy» and
fruit* and aweetiaents, but moat mnmtlous of all tb« liny l|Bhred caudles In
rarlous colors.

But there cornea a tlmo In every family or Hoogevelllan approval let UH
put It, when there ore other and older children wldwly experienced' In the
ChrlstmaB tree line who Insist upon Hiking bnby-tlif nnwi>«t arrlvnl In the
household-and showing him the tree. Then It Is nn event of events to the
•ther children, for they know ao much and baby knows no little Baby of
eoursa, crown with delight That's a rather trlto phrase ordinarily, but noth-
Ing connected with Ohrtstmaa Is trite, and decidedly 1B this true when It la
baby's flrpt chrlstmnfl tree.

EVERY GERMAN HAS
A CHRISTMAS TREE.

One Yuletide Custom That Still Flour-
ishes In the Fatherland.

METUCAN nntl English nen-apn-
pers at Christmas time often
have picturesque ncconnts of
the Oorinnn Clirlstmas, which

conjure up a clour, frosty atmosphere
nnd reecho the song of the skntes on
the frozen lukus, for the Anglo-Saxon
notion of the German Christmas Is
drawn from those childhood hours spent
over Hans Andersen nnd Grlnirn, nnd
the sight of n Christmas tree brings to
mind the woodcutter tramping home
through the snow laden forests, trailing
behind him the flr tree for hlB family
Christmas ce'obration, while ID the
towns the black quadrangle of tlie ven-
erable market place Is picked out in
lights blazing on the trees In the win-
dows of the gabled houses.

Fifty years ago, before the young
German giant had awakened from the
sloop of centuries, says a writer In the
Now York Evening Post, this Idea of
tho peaceful German Christmas was
correct, but If one of tho burghers of
old Itcrlln, returning from milking his
Chriatmns niireliiisos on Christmas eve,
were to bo transplanted Into tho roar-
lug hill) of empire which his Haupstndt
has become in the year of grace 1911
the good man would probably expire on
tho spot.

Fifty ypnrs ugo, when fieri In was a
dirty, unpretentious, provincial town,
with III lighted, 111 paved streets ami
with the Iron luiiid of militarism un-
cbed.eil over It nil, the (JhristiniiH fetf-
tlvnl was the tranijull celoDrntlon of
which out' haw rend. In the liiiHtgar-
tuii, before the ensile, a CIII'ISIIUHH fair
wns Miiniinll.v established which tho
Icing ami royul family iixnl In visit, to
buy jumping JMCIIN ami gliifreiiirend for
tin) |i:ilari> (*tii*lHliiiiiH IreeH, like liny
other (iennaii fnmlly. Tim l.itHtKitrUm
full' IIIIM pimued iiwiiy, the Ulvj, o( I'rtiH-
itlu luis liei'inne ISei'innn emiieror, ller-
lin 11114 iievelnpMii lulu a fait' ami lieati-
tlTiil cll.v, HIMI all Unit remains of the
t'lirluiiniiii DI' cilice iipmi a limn IN I lie
Hplrll hnlceil, II prwldtm liilierltniico-
lluil mill hi'Mii HtiproiiK1 nway nml rwlM

I'l'iilnil In tlm lirillielii'H of Iliu liiyi'l
niln DI' ClirlNliniiN tmen w h i c h Hell nml
po<>r ullki' He I ii|i In I holt* liiiHHi'H un I lie
I'Ve Of tl|i« fl'HHl,

o i l i e r w i N o lint old ( ler i i i i in Hlnitilk'lty
IIIIN vinilHlieil, In UMI IIIIIINO nf (Im Hell
iiii'ivluiiii |.|«<i'lrli' lliilllM Inl(n Iliu plncii
of Hill "CIlrlNl eniitltcn," niltt llli> HlOlor-
rnr iir IIn> Htfiiiii yurl i l wlili Ii IIII KIVI<N
IIIH NOII a» N CliflNlluitt pretteiil ftin llml
Hit i i lnre litiili'i1 I In' ('lirlhliniiN Irt'i". »n
did till' WIIIIIMII eiiinfiiMiif, lliii l inililful
(if Hlnui>rlil'|iilll nl' Hie llntv nliiiln« In
(tin ilu.v nf Ills fiillHT, CiiniNu or Ue«
IIllll till IllH lfMIMIi||itlllllM lubliH (||H |l|ni<,i
of tlin I'lirMinuN ILHIIHS which IIMOII
(A III' MIIIIU HN IIII Itl'l nf |l|l)Ud |-pVMHl||l(e
to Hie "Tiiiiiii'iilmiim," urtierlMiwiiv^u,
hHCMtllll. |]i|.||i, Hit! |f,1B W i | | ||^ fm
leutHi iii ii ulxt'awurli vuntrlvanuv
wfcl) h nn lwln« wmiutl up, r«»elvttg to
• (tine JH8Kled out \>r a BUSIPSI t» i ,
fk« NiljflBaf ane *{nt\ui ihu^m wlib

gingerbread nnd gilt augcls stuck In
their diamond paned window fronts
have vanished, and their places are
taken by stores built on the same Btyle
of pulnllnl magnificence as across the
Atlantic.

From the beginning of December till
the fe.nst they devote a considerable
portion of their space to Christmas ba-
zaars, wlioro ono imagines oneself
transported to toylnnd. There are tre-
mendous sot pieces with electric trams,
airships and railway trains careering
about amid wonderful papier mache
mountain scenery; ravishing visions of
fair doll women and army corps on
annp corps of the most gallant tin
soldiers that over manned a fort. The
air Is rent with nn ear splitting cacoph-
ony of noise emitted by mechanical
toys, and tho atmosphere reeks with
the smell of shavings and glue, that
peculiar pungent odor of. the toyshop
which brings back to the old fogies
the mysterious delights of the birthday
table.

On Christmas eve every German
must have his Christmas tree. When
one passes through the Btreets on a
wet Christmas eve—the sparkling frost
and snowy mantle of the feuilletonist
rarely put In an nppenranco before
January—one lias the curious feellug
of being in the midst of GO,000,000
people ail engaged in doing the same
thing. One can Imagine the traveler
looking on tho thousands of Mohnm-
medans laboriously threading their •way
across tho desert to Mecca to win the
title of Hadji regarding tho acono with
similar emotions. For when I say ev-
ery German It Is literally true. The
streets of Berlin arc deserted save for
the cars nml tho omnibuses and cabs
nnd an ncciislonnl policeman, and from
behind tho blinds of tlie windows of
the great Works of tints twinkle tho
candles on Ihe Christmas t m « , throw-
Ing out their little bourns Into tho dark-
ness of tho nlghl as ilifl the srtar to tho
HhvphordH nearly 2,000 years ago.

Tha Soven Agos of tho Chriitmaii
Turkty,

All tilt! woilil'B n plnttsr
Ami all tho men unit women merely eat-

'M'B.
Thny hnvo wllli their .Iwayn their anno-

tltuM,
Anil ono turlt hi his tlmo |>tuyj miny

imrts,
11 In data being noven HW, AI flrat th<

roiint,
lippoRinH; (trnntlly nn tho Hronnlnjr htmrfl,
inunki'd by rloh drowdnii anil orniiborry

naiien,
A tin In i v dlali to ««t l,,.ffiMi i)i» Itltini
Thou tho wiirineil ovtir bird, norvod ur

iifxt iluy,
tent wo (ornt>t (ho YulMldu'i mnrry mtinli
Then tha cold eut», at lunvhoon and at

Inn,
HUH MU'flilent, If 5'OU (In Illia cmd euu;
Next I'oinoi tlm Mm, ji'litpt n frIuiiwiiiB.
Wllli ilumpllntm iniuln la fnil«u «JI (In

/ m l which, farnaoth, do t'liui* UK iniiny
SioniiK

Ami nijnitit of lfitll»«»tloni thnii crniiu»ltt<ii
Uarnished with namley (lunnliiMly HIM)

lrnlKM
With wlmf au*|itel«uai|r doth UNIH MII»

And »u thfy jilnc thslr p»M, Tin alith

Into ths l«an ami Isrunild lufltoy li««li,
MswwlBK on s slitli nf mitt*f tutml,
A Itltltif Hftecmmh of ttlurie* (met,
For lotittiKai BK» t,B«i wmm til nil
Th»l »mi» ihn itfitniis, netitlul kta
A »h«ft«H, H nt\t til i>ie«H iiitjktd
Tlmt itlidw M« i1l"insl way INIU the
tlf l«(t)Hll "hlldl.linwii, ufld m o f p
lifti l'iwi«l lititt !»»i, Mfl«

h 8«w

Milady's
Mirror

Persons wh^se noses are rod usually
find the trouMe iuoreaspj wlu-n entint;
or pittiLK lu a warm room. Wlirn
flushing, wlilr-h alwnys vhou-s liri,.ht-
cst iibout ihe niise. is coinnion it IK
likely an iiKUi-atimi tlmt cireuS.ition irf
defective and the IIIIKKI thin. In roc-
oguiziug these (wo f a d s nnd chiing-
lug them lies tlu> secret of cure.

Hurely will external application!; be
of liny real value, fur they are simply
Btrong nsl r insents , cnU'UlatPti to shrink
the tiny lilnml vessels that have he-
roine distenilfil. Before these lutiinn
can accniiiplish this shrinkage, liow-
ever, tliey mny ilry the sl:in sn il will
look chapped or scaly, while the- ru»T
is not lesst ned. Su (he many formulas
for I'xternnl ap|illcaliini are of no avail

I'.nl, when the lilooil Is thin mid clr-
ruliitlon defective, treiitinent svhiiit
will Improve these conditions should
be reported to. Kojr instance, iron la
an excellent Ionic to lake internally,
us it Is liloodinaliing. To cut down
fooil bPtause It causes ono to flush is
only to aggravate an already weakened
state, for one must lake, nourishing
and blootlmalilng ftiod au<t by build-
ing Iho system gain sufliciont strength
to overcome tho tendency toward
heightened color.

There In no special diet to ndopt, for
any food dilllcult to digest should be
avoided, nnd tea anil coffee, being
stimulants, should not bo drunk.

Only tepid water should be used on
the face, and the skin should be gently
patted, not rubbed, for the latter
brings color to the surface. Under no
consideration should one stay In a
room that Is hot or whore the air IH
stale, as the result In either case will
bo tho same—an oxcoptlonnlly red
nose.

Exercises that will make the blood
circulate rapidly should be taken regu-
larly. For this walking Is excellent,
if the pace is brisk, and any one who
can use dumbbells or Indian clubs
should do BO or take simple eallsthenic
exercises every morning before an open
window.

About Blackheads.
Blackheads arc among the most try-

Ing blemishes. They nre ugly and give
tho appearance of lack of cleanliness.
Sometimes they do lndlcnte that not
sufficient c.nre hns been taken in wash-
Ing the skin and removing the Impuri-
ties, but there are times when they
arc duo to some internal disorder, and
then a physician should be consulted.
A lotion which can beapplied exter-
nally and which is snid to be very
beneficial is mado as follows: Pure
brandy, throe ounces; cologne, one
ounce; liquid potassa, one-half ounce.
Apply at night after washing tho face
thoroughly with soap and water.

A Beauty Tip.
When the skin takes on a shiny ap-

pearance one should take especial care
of it. Rinse the soap otf well with
water when washing. The lace should
be dried with a very soft towel. Ap-
ply a simple remedy of one dram
of boracic acid mixed with four
ounces of rosewater. Before the face
Is quite dry a little powder should bo
placed on it. Then rub tlie face gently
with n chamois after tho powder haa
dried. In many cases where the blood
Is not at fault for tho condition this
remedy will bo found entirely suffi-
cient to take away the shiny appear-
ance.

Encouraging Wrinkles.
Ilavo you over caught a glimpse of

yourself iu the mirror when you are
doing your hair, brushing your teetli
or putting the Mulshing touches to your
toilet? If you haven't, just try It ouce
nml you will probably see, to your
amusement, Unit you are making hor-
rible grimaces and twisting your fore
head Into all sorts of frowns and wrin-
kles wlillo doing those simple duties.
Many people encourage wrinkles in
this way and when loo Into to remedy
matters wonder how In tho world thuy
got them.

A Good Tooth Powder,
Never use a touth powder with cum-

|iior In It. It certnliily WIIIIOIIH Iho
teeth for a lime, but It makes tho
I'linnml so brltllt! thai Iho teeth nro
npt to (loony very quickly, Tho IJOHI
tooth powder to IIHC Is ttlmplo precipi-
tated rlmlli. it should lie kepi In n
wide iniinllied glium Moppta'cdi bull In
nml etui bo pci'i'tuneil by milling u few
(1I'O|IH of otiii do cologne or im,v favorite

Houiek««p«r»' Handi,
If Hie liniiilN nre tiKirotmiiiy urcaMed

wllli viiMi'lliiu before! IIHIIIK dyex It will
prevent HIM HIIIIII |ieiieinttlnir dozily
Into lite nklii,

After WIINIIIIIK HOIIIUN HIM luniiltt nro
Kcticl'iilly ill»nurei'iilil)' I'ntiuli, If a tit-
Ho nlhi! nil IN rnlilii'il well lulu l!u> *uln
mid left rnr lull inliiuicH, (hen rulilieil
with ti rut li'iimii nml wull WIINIMMI
Wllli linl wilier mill NOII|I, Hie
Will litti'lilliu ntimnlll mill Willie

Cltrlgt I'hureb Pun,
Rector, Rev. H, M. P. Fearse.

Residence, Christ Church Rectory.
Key. VV. E. Oriiushaw, Assistant

30 Ward Avenue.
Christ Church

bervicce, Sunday, Uucember U 1911
(Fourth Sunday in Advent)

Holy Communion 9 .oO a m

Morning Prayer, Litany and Ser-

Evening Prayer ai . ' i"sermOn P' " '

Services diiring' the'' Veek 3° endlM
December 3«, 1911 " '
Monday—CrhiBtinas Day.—

Holy Communion. . . IM . _,
U A I , , / I »'-Vu ill III-

Holy Communion... ]n to a m
Tuesday-st. Stei.hen- ' m '
u-""1?..^!1"1"."11'"11 9 a. m.

a. m.
Choir Ilehearsal . , , „ „ „

. IJoanc Memorial' Vlhapef.
irning Prayer, Litaay and

Stinda" '"soiiool. 10
2

30,n
 a' m-

Monday—ChriBtmas"jJiiyll P' m -

Holy Communion...." q a ,„

S l'niyer '' g j ^ '̂ m>

At Christ Chiireh at the iu"tn°-r°m
service, 2n<] Sunday of month

At Doano Mem. Cliapel at ln-Mn n m
last Sumlay of month. "" m-

iin-pol of Good Shuuherd -if i>in
V. ni., lart Sunday or month -3°

The Parish House
Meotlnss of the Various ;

Sunday—

ThleNtn!n0 tf ih* Nail*.
Till* ftiifiiivlnit fiimljtluii nf (lie null*

iiinj' i*Miiii>iluit<tt In* lidjiptl lij» trlminlnK
Mini f"'rri|i|lii* I hi' linlla, III.MI fiilihlnt*
tlit> Hid" (if (in. tiiitft'pi* wrltli tsrwu mmp.
Kptqi up Hun fiiitiiinB uturi'iHlj' , ««
I lie ft Iff lull )* nutllt 't i l: Illliiti Wt>U
Wllli hot Hjitrf, lltci! w r y raid.

a ^
The nrotherhood of St. Andrew

(Juniors). . I'Ar.
Thursday— 7 4 5 P

The .Sewing School, where chil-
dren are taught plain Bowing

It'""VH-'BaVketbali oiUb2r§0P,
The nector can be found at

" T t T 9
f ? f t

X C e P t ° n Monday) B t S S
9 An » 3 0 ^ m an<1 tTOm 1:30 to
L i ° , P " •'• a n d r c1 l I P !"a that caseB of
f.ck""" b.e spor ted to him promptly
m order that he may attend to them.

Daptlut Churcli.

, . „ . Sunday Services.

SLP,\m' S u n d a y School. Special
Christmas services. Lesson Study
2Jesus Born in Bethlehem," Matt

« r ^ ^ . ^ ^
-45. Leader—Mrs. H. M. Dill

7.30 p. m . Preaching by the pastor

Weekday Services
win " \ J : u e s d n y t h e Sunt»ay School

il i6 e,br?, t e i ts jolly Christmas'
Including Santa Clans—with

6? 0\Fetty thiy i n g 8 ' a

7 45 n m U t h e w e e f o I k 8 a n d o t
7.45 p. m. Thursday—The last Pr

w l « ? ? i ° ! 19<U- A t h l n k over timPin a l 0 i o f B e t t i n B rewiy for 1912
- ' . . .uj VJ«UH *wuearsai

of good music, and cheerful
i7»V"££ ' flnd J u s t t n t s *t the Ban-
tist Church. A Christian greeting
awaits you. Come and Bee. tteune

John Street M. E. ChurcU
Rev. C. S. Miller, PaBtor,
Residence: 120 John s t

Sunday Servlcea:
Class 9:30 a. m.
Junior Class 10 a. m
Preaching 10.30 a. nv Subject:

Thn Unspeakable Gift." ChriBtmas
sermon.

Sunday School 2.30 p. m.
Epworth League Service, 6.45 n m

led by H. A. Bowen.
Bvoning service 7.30 p. m Subject-

"The Christmas Cuest." t 5 U t ) J e c t -
. Christmas music at all the Bcrvlces.

At tho morning service a largo
class of Prob'atinners will bo received
Into full membership. Tho parr-nta
aro earnestly requested to he present.

A thnnk offering will be received
at the morning service lor the Old
Folks Home at Ocean Grove. Ploaso
come prepared.

Mocilay night the Chrlstmns can-
Intn In tho K. of P. Hal), given by tho
Sunday School.

Prayer sorvlco, Thursday 7.45 p. m.
There will bo no Junior Lcnguo

this woek,
Choir rohoarflal, Saturday 8 p. m.
Scntn froo, strangcra cordially Invit-

ed. If you hnvo no church home wo
Klvo yon n most hearty Invitation to
come find worship with IIR.

PrpNlijtcrlnn Clnircti
Rov Oeo'iie Kime, I'nwtur.

Brrvlron f«r Iho wnnk licRlnnlng, Bun*
dtty, December 24.

10.110 tl, in. MornltlK flervlce. I fg ln i .
PreaehliiK hy (he I'iiMor-Tlifmo:
"Tlw I.lishl or Iho (li>nllliiH." 9pt>c-
Inl inttnli',

'Mill p. in, (l<'nt>i'til SiiMmlh Hrliotri.
(MIINHOH for all. HubH'li "Mnlftphl
lli'lmliliiK anil <'iic(MiruitUiK Judith,"
Mill, il: 1.4ill,

7,00 p, in, Senior (HirlNlInn Kmiciwoi1

nifi'tliiK, Hiiklect! 'Tin- (lift Ihnt
TrnnurnriiiN llit< World." II, Cor, 0!
i ft i i,ni(t. iMd-iiri,

7,4ft jt, tn, Mveiitni! wrvlfc lirBlni,
'I'ltK Hitlililllli Hi'hntil will liftvn
chnrec iif (tie Mi-rvlf(i nttii will rrn-
ilt r ilit'lr t'lirlatiiiii» iimnlcul pro*
BrtMiimc I'IIIHIMII, "Ttic CtiHwImnB
Hells," There will \w ttllier l l

tirlsliiin m i i l t ,
T.lfi it, in Ttitirwlfly--Our iinunt prayer

ttrtii tifitlpf Illi^lin^>- Our Midweek
ij^vittliiniit t »pri'l«t» lo Hod,

7,4ft |t in Hutunlny I'licfiiN fthrnrnlit,
Titt'f<- IH ft rnriilrtl Invllttlltm slvt-n

l»t nil wtttt nftcnil tlH'W* •rr»lPf»: If
t-ttii nru n «(rHnKi*r Mt> r'«tm'lttll> lfi»
vltt« vim tr V"ii bnvp ii" ttiurch

, *r. invitti tun in (<«<mt> »ti« wor»
*lfli tic
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AdmlniHtraUjn*. Kxt"-ui,ois ana im.ndiaiiK
will plea.se beur in mind thai Hi Is journal is a
legal newspaper unit the: uiore :t piveu med-
ium for tllu uublii-allun ul Uieir nutlet*.

All coinuiunicutlulls <,!' Hums ol niVA'K lt'-
celveii by tm imiht uu a\:i:om|iiin:ttJ hy Uie
elguatu.'w jri.au writer u> insure i>ulilii;:itluii
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THE WOOL TAHIFJ'.
No political party can go before thu

people ot the United States iu the
next National election, with any hope,
for success, assuming responsibility
for the continuation of the present
tariff schedule on wool and woolen
manufactures. Whether or not there
are other schedules iu the tariff law
equally unjust, or possibly imposing a
greater actuaJ burden on the con-
sumer, Schedule K is anathema to
the people of the country. The popu-
lar demand for tho abrogation of tho
treaty with Russia was not more out-
spoken, and was by no means so gen-
eral as is the demand for the abro-
gation of this pact between the wool
growers and the wool maunlacturerj
which bears the approval of the gov-
ernment.

The Deimieratic majority in thu
. House, where tariff legislation muse

originate, through its Ways and
Means Committee, will pass u bill re-
vising this schedule, with a reason-
able certainty that, IE the Republican
minority in the House and the min-
ority of regular Republicans In tho
Senate contont themselves with a pol-
icy of obstruction and opposition, a
coalition majority in the Senate will
be Becured that will send a Democrat-
ic measure to the President. If tho Re-
publican party, through, its represent-
atives in Congress would recover the
ground which has been lost or would
place itself on equal footing with the
opposition before the people In tho
next election, It must Identify itself
with the policy of tariff revision, as
relates to this schedule at least, which
is Indicated In tho President's mes-
sage, which shall stand the test of
the pledges of the last Republican
National convention and tho succeed-
ing campaign, and which shall ap-
proximate the demands of public sen-
timent by a material reduction in the
excessive duties on commodities con-
stituting an important part in thu
necessities of life.

President Taft has not surrendered
to the Democratic majority of the
House. He does not yield an inch
from the Republican principal of ade-
quate protection tor American Indus-
try, nor suggest any abandonment
of the cardinal doctrine of the party
in its tariff policy that the degree
of protection should be sufficient to
cover the difference in cost of pro-

... duction, the share o£ labor, between
this and other countries where the
producer and worklngman are sub-
ject to a lower scale of living. We do
not believe that the country, as a
Whole, Is as yet ready to abandon this
principle, but between the duties nec-
essary for the application of this doc-

' trine and the prohibitive tariffs which
deny the competition of foreign sup-
ply, on any terms whatever In many
of the Items which directly or Indi-
rectly affect the cost of living of the
mass of the people, there Is a wide
gap which muRt he closed, and which
the pcoplo believe—apparently con-
nrmed by the President nnd his
Board of Tariff Experts—can bt>
closed without any Injustice or mn-
torlnl detriment to American Indus-
try.

Incidentally the 1're.sldent hns dem-

(C'ontinutd from page one)
ipality. Tin1 Board of Public Util-
ity Commissioners tlion-fore dismiss
the pending complaint against the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company; anl
will hold, for the tinn>, in abeyance
the order first issued against the .\i.-w
York and Long Branch Railroad Com-
pany. Upon information and advice
that, the fences in Question have been
ordered removed as the result of le-
gal proceedings takeu against the re-
spondent, showing that said respond-
ent by said fenres obstructs a public
highway, the Hoard will set a date
on which the former order against
Railroad Company will become effect-
ive. Moreover Hie petitioner, at any
tinift, upon sufficient grounds shown,
may move before the Hoard to make
the first order against the Nett York
and Long Branch Railroad Company
effective.

Dated December 11 th, 1911.
BOARD OF PUBLIC UTILITY
COMMISSIONERS.

By (Signed) ROBKRT WILLIAMS,
President.

Attest:
(Signed) ALFRED N. BARBER,

Secretary
I HBRBBY CERTIFY the foregoing

to be a true copy of Dismissal of
Complaint, adopted by tho Board of
Public Utility Commissioners, at its
meeting held on Monday, December 11
1911, and recorded in the minutes of
said meeting.
(Signed) ALFRED N. BARBER,

Secretary.
o

MOW YOKK

The Astor Til out IT.
At the Astor theatre, New York,

Raymond Hitchcock und "The Red
Widow" are still wending their mu-
sical way to that goal of morriment
where laughing dividends are clipped
jamidst tho rustle of many chuckles
And
tho

as-
best

laughter
known

In
aids

one
to

c.f
dl-

21 at the Kinemacolor
4nlk street near Broadway,

.nd Washir.^ton, where it wu= de-
lar"d an alii- .successor to "Kobin
<>od" and "Ran Roy."

Coronation Again In Kinemacolor,
Thu popular demand for the nac-

ral color motion pictures of tht!
'oronaiion has bucn so overwhelming
,at their run was resumed on De-
ember
•'lioatre,

<*\v York. The programme will in-
luiie every evt'iil of the brilliant
pectaoular ceremonies of the forty
lay period of festivities in honor of
the crowning of King George and
Sueen Mary of England, while all the
uusic of each occasion will be re-
irodueed by the famous Southwark
Singers, who will render appropriate
nusic during the holiday season. The.
jerformances are twice daily, at two-
hirty and eight-thirty, prices ranging
rom twenty-five cents to one dollar,
he best matinee seats being fifty
ents.

LYO.NS-HARRIS—On
lini, at Christ Ch.,
R.v. H. M. P. Pe
ons to Lavina (Bull...,

December 9,
"*~£Y, by the

IN MEMOKIAM.
ROGERS—in sad and loving ra«o-

ory of my dear sister, Imogene Rog-
ers, who departed this life December
19. 1 !>09.

In South Aniboy she is resting in
a silent, lonely grave;

Her parting has bereft us until we
meet beyond the grave.

SISTER MAMIE

ndependence Co.
Elects Officers

L. BRIECS
rVvlb AniUiy's Oldest, Laigest and

Most Complete Outfitter to

Men mid Buys.

El

SPECIAL CUTS OF FRESh
At Monaghan's Meal 11

113 David Street.
Gi'Diline Legs

of Spring L,.
.Jersey Pork Shoulders -
Nice Loan Pork Loin •
ForoqiiurUrs Spring Lamb

J Prime Hih Roast, cnt from native beef 12%C & 14©
Kico Milk fcVd Veal for roasting - 12c and14c
2 Its. Rib or Loin Lamb Chops -
Also a large supply of Jersey Turkeys, Chicken-.

Geese at lowest possible prices.

Quality and Weight Guaranteed

Hello 26-J

Telepfio
Will!

Careful i

Ile-

onstrated the real soope and pur-
JlOSO or Ills turirt jmlU'.jr—n[ Hclentlfh
nnd Intelligent, revision, lie does not,
tit any point In bin menHnKe, Intrench
on the OoilgrenHlonul prerogfillvo of
tnrlff IcRiHlntlnn. Nor linen the nnnrd
fif TnvlIT 1'lxiH'vtn in Its voluminn is
report. And to thin vlrlm-.
of bin poHlllnli hi' linn milled the posl-
tlvn value of n eompri'liemilve study
(if lh» wool nnil wimli'ti IndiiHtI-ICH nl
homo nnil nnroml, iiniilyzliiff
cmiiiniriiii! ciitiiliiioiiM unit r
out cffi'ctH of different turlff
find nrcHcntltiK nn tmcyeliMiedlu of In-
formation wlileli, anniiinlng Its uc-
fliirnny, forum n IIIIIHN of iinfn to which
ttin liroiluct of trtdfl* hcnrhiRH In the

Tim
" U P -

flllll IWO fil'DIOCflllH, tWO of

gestlon, nil victims of tnr t -
oy'a Invasion of Gotham arc herewith
Advised thftt a Hplondid tonic enn hi
procured In quantities to alleviate, tho
inoBt aggravated casoB by calling on
old Dr. mtchcoelt at tho Astor Tlic-
liitre. Old Dr. Hitchcock writes n pre-
scription for grouchlriess nnd that
tired feellns thftt Is quick to act and
permanent In HB results, Dr. Hitch
cock's largo practise is clue to tin
ifact that his consultation room la at
tractive nnd his recipes pleasant t.i
take. The Doctor's olTico hours thl
week are Christmas Day (Monday)
Wednesday nnd Saturday afternoon!
ifrom 2.30 to G p. m. and ho may als<
bo consulted every evoning during thi
week from 8.30 to 11.30.

Gco. 31. Cohnn 'J'hcntrc.
Geo. M. Cohan and his compan

will give nine performances of Mr,
Cohan's , musical farce, "The Littl
Millionaire," at the' Geo. M. Coha
theatre, New York, the coming week
opening the Yuletlde festivities with
•a Christmas matinee, Monday. Tho
•usual nightly and Saturday matinee
jwlll be supplemented with a special
Friday afternoon matinee on Decem-
ber 29. This routine of matinee and
evening performances will be observ-
led during the New Year's week as
i l l after .which Friday and Satur-
day will be the regular matinee days
at this theatre for the rest of thu
current season.

ltrondnnjf Theatre
What promises to be the musical

sensation of tho season will be the
Shuberts' production of a now comic
opera by Reginald DeKoven entitled
"The Wedding Trip" which begins ita
run Christmas Night at the Broad-
Way Theatre, New York. The com-
pany will be the largest heard in
New York, or America for that mat-
ter, in a musical play for many years,
and will include Dorothy Jardon,
Christino Nlelson, Dorothy Morton,
Owen DuBary, Grace Emmons, Ed-
Ward Martlndcll, John McCloskey,
Arthur Cunningham, Charles Angelo,
Joseph Phllllpps, George Madison,
Charles Bimbey and a chorus of over
<|G. The company has been selected
liy the composer himself and ia said
to bo tho finest Hinging organization

d together slnco the days of
the original "MoBtonlans."

DoKovnn will bo remembered for
Ills ilellKhtfiil comic opera composi-
tions HiKih as "Ilobin Hood" and "Ron
Jloy" although In all he has written
'•\'i |iloeim most of which hiwo been
produced. It han been fwvertil yeiiM,
l|(iwnvor, slncn ho luiR broiifiht out

At the meeting of Independence
5nglne »and Hose Company No. 1
Imld on Monday evening the following
officers wore elected to serve for thu
ensuing year:

President—John II. Woodward.
Vloe-Prosldent—• Cloorgo Corcoran.
Secretary—N, N. l'earco.
Treasurer—George V. Bognrt,
Representative to Fireman's

iof Association—John Mullaue,
TruBtoe—13(1 wind MoPonough,
Foreman—Michael Leonnrd.
First Assistant Foreman—-Martin

Slniler, /
Second Assistant Foreman—Walter

Smith.
After the routine of businosa had

boon transacted n soclnl time fol-
lowed, nnd nildrosHDR we.ro made by
tho members. Ah nlnimlanco of re-
freshments wore sorvod.

John B. Wood want has boon presi-
dent of tho company for tun years,
and his strict nttentlon to the duties
of his office and deep interest In the
welfare of the company has been tha
cause for his re-election year after
year.

NEPTUN1^W¥TWO
STRAIGHT GAMES

The Neptune A. 0. basketball team
has been very successful of late. On
Friday evening, December IB, they
defeated the Business Men's College
earn of Newark by the score of 34 to
8. Last Tuesday night the Neptunes

defeated the Porsils, of Perth Amboy,
by the score of 34 to 20.

This Saturday evening the Neptunes
will play the fast Cortland Quintet of
Newark. Game called at 8 o'clock.
A large attendance is expected, as a
fine turkey is to be disposed of after
the game.

OVERCOATS nkrnalioif

And what is of equal moment

to the clever dresser, they

ubound in artful touches, de-

cisive lines, and the many

featuresdeshed by tlie athlete,

the student or the business HH

man.

The models are typically pug

American, though many of | j

the fabrics have an "Over the ggggigl

briny" look—that little air

that stands them apart—

which makes them exclusive.

for $16.00, 18.00, 20.00, 22.00,

25.00, 30.00, 35.00, 38.00

Other Overcoats

$7.50, 8.50,10.00,12.00,

14.00, 15.00

nn«t limirH Illlln i<oiii|inrlMoti,
ttvvlff lloiml IH I'miipoMml of lliri

Hi'inilillciuiM lii.|n« ni

'(1KI"<I IMiMfnl trcnil
fn|ifirt

ftflrt l«t MO IHM'BIINP

it ml imi it

ii of nc-
lit tnrtrr

iinnnlitiniiN,
II l» II Ililillnu lit
oi'oiMitiMiiiiailon nf

itliiit fi i i l lf i it i

H AH I'UU'Hf.
T|ir> Itev, ,ftihn HfHiltiiii'iiM, tutnit'|i'c

lit j'hflrHf rtf f fltlilv rlitli-t'll, Mnlitwntl,
^•Ita fiH«*Bi-'l H |ifti<»* ill t|i»t «<||iir"lt
tiv tlw Itialit iinv. ,tn!iH Ni'-fii-hiihiiiHli
U. l» I. f. t.»i l«»Vi*t|» nf Ni'w ,)ffi"t,
tif| * l

for, an a mat ter of fuel ho
In Hiild to lnivn boon at work on "The
\y'i'ilillliK Trip." Tile hook (if tho new
ijpevu Is by Fred de (Ivewii1 and Iliir
liy II, Hmltli,

: Thi! Ilireo neenoit arc laid In Dnl-
limtlu. find tin' Hlory ftonnnrnn tho
ijmrrliign of Kullx, a tiHHlifiil nnil In-
rincenl nountry boy to Krltstl, Uin tie)
li. of the vllliiKe. During (lie cuiohra
linn of Hie miUTlnKti tin ttnelri of the
liny tit-rivet* from Ui« dlattinee to In
fin1 m lilm Hint IIIM twin hrotlier linx
(Jem t'd'il frmu tlw nrmy find It will
lie tiiM'PNuitry for V<<\\\ U>
rut" (lie tnihlli'i1 wliiini lie

t|l every pilSdlcitl r»!«tH'l't. ttuWi'VCV
tile llPOlheM lltlVP Wllli'l.V (llffnft'Ilt
elittfiKli'Hiitliirt unit tnut'li of tliii humor
til lint iiliiy entiiim nhniit nfff ihn
'liletiini'tiiti thnt Hfthit'iilli* nrio" «
t'tt'lU liVcsrltlH lillllM*lf Wt the n
|tjn«*t I'IKSIIIFWII H« IIIM lifdtliei1,

j ' 'TIIH WcildiiiB Trlt i" hfl' 'lihpn
tfitll f!tv«f Biieenoo In t'liilinji

THE BURNISH OF THE YULE 1 0 0 .
The burning of the yule log is an

old Christmas ceremony brought into
England by the Scandinavian settlers,
among whom it is a custom to kindle
huge bonfires at the period of the
winter solstice, when they held the
feast of Juul in honor of their god
Thor. The bringing in and placing
of the Immense yule log on the hearth
of the wide chimney in the baron's
hall was the most joyous of ceremon-
ies observed on Christmas Eve in
medieval times. As the log was be-
ing drawn from tho forest to the fire,
each traveler raised his hat as It pas-
sed, for he knew thnt "it was full of
Knod promises and that Its flame would

burn old wrongs and heartburn-
ings, and eniise tho liquor to bubble
In the wnsHatl-bowl, that was quaffed
to the drowninf, of nnelrnt feuds and
animosities."

So tho yule log was m'ost worthily
honored and the wandering minstrels
of nnelrnt times welcomed its entrance
Into tin- baronial lialln with their
songs.

JL. ,
91 Smith St.

Perth. Amboy.

I
Agent for Staten Island Dyeing uud

Cleaning Co. 'Plioue 4B-w

F you want to see the finest ideas in fabric design you
must see the new display of International fabrics^
All the latest English and Scotch novelties.—Not
commonplace goods but the real classy goods yo

don't see on Tom, Dick and Harry. Be exclusive and f
yourself measured for a rich and effective International r

GEORGE GREEN
The One-Price Clothier

156 Broadway South Amboy, N. J .

SI;«(JI:HTIOX,S
losKni'HH nnd Hpgl

t'oit XMAS,
cl. lire largely

! for loss of llfr> nntl prop-
erty In llreH during Din ChrlstniaH

The I'ollowtiiK HUKKeHtlnnH lire of-
fered In tho Intercut of publle, wife ly

I'lli'c.trle wiring (ieiniinilH nonHtnnt
exiimlniitlon,

In nil pIlle.eB whoro peopln Kllthor,
In (ihnniltcH, luillH o r KCIIOOIH, nnutiu-
nl precaiiiioiiH iilimihi lie tnlien,

Keep tmml, witter or lini oxtliifsiilnh-
er« eoiivenlint for iiulrih IINC,

I'lll Mheel (In under I'IU'IMIIIIIIM trees.
Klreiii'imf tt'ec trlininlitKH nnil Hnnti

ClitiiN mmtiinieH und tt'lfirt, tlnvii n
Miift m i ! liiimty, V

llnll'l ll'llll CIlI'lMtlllllH Ifei'M With
intimr nr N it til lr« r* miiiet'litlx, Tim dry
tri ' i ' IH Illlll rllmiuli,

Wlitell liniilltlH cllllillcw, IIM PH|)H«.
liilly ciit'eful lii niiiklUB lniii|i»rhry
I'lerii'li! lttslil enmtef'tkittH,

|illl!s nf littHlflN nf Wnter
t> kept I B lln« Wtelion,
'iirlnliitt rifiil ulrnllttr tttstt»r»
If/ml twit f»«t. uwftj'

|{«»t'

Master's Sale oi Land.
I N (JHANOKHY OF NEW JKUSKY.—BY
L virtue and In pursuance of a decree In
the Court of Chancery, made on tho twenty-
third day of Novombor, nineteen hundred
nnd eleven, In a CIUIBG pending In snld court
on bill for partition, whorc-ln Cornelius M.
Dunning Is coiuplatnnnt, nnd Mary A. Hll-
cocks, et. nlB. are defendnnts, I, Uoorgo S.
HUKOT, one of tbo special maaters of mild
court, will expose for sale nt public venduo

TIIUUSDAY, THK KHiHl'KENTlI DAY
OF JANUAUY, NINIOTJCKN HUN-

IJHEll AND TWBIA'K,
at tho hour of two o'clock In tho nftornoon
ofHnlddny, nt the County Court IIOUHO, In
the City of Now llrunswlck, In the county of
Middlesex and State of New JorHny: All
that land and nromlRGK, slltmto, lying nnd
holnglnthe TowiiHhln of Mouth IlrunHwlck
In tho county of Mlil<llcnox anil KtiUe uf Now

ile^lnnlng at nRtonu for the cernor of the
atuno nnri nmt) corner or the InndK ot \V ullniu
.1. SUnit on the noitlionHt HIIIO of the roiid
lendlnK from I>n/tou to 'I'ruiilon and New
llriuinwli'k 'I'lirnnlko and iiiniilnt! from
thence aloiiK tho line or the Hiild Wlllliuu J.
Stuiitiiud JountliMi Major nurtli rorly-nlnu
ilo^rceii ouHt thlrtoon CIIIIIIIH mid uUhtci'ii
llnkH tn n make In n mone heap fur n comer
In the line of wnuil lot formerly known IIN
.lohii HoniiH line, and from theneo aloiiif Uin
lunilniif I'etor Iluckolew and John Iliiney
nmlli tu'onl,v-thi'(.cidcurocH nnil llftocn mln-
uleN wont clevon elialliH twelil.v-llvo llnkH to
iieonior Iu tliu lliKtnfHiiUl.luliii Iliuxiy IUKI
eurnei' ol .lolinthtin MuJnr'H liniil, and froin
llii'liiii ninnliiK IIIOIIK UllH linn nmilli foity-
nliu*ttuni'BPH wtmt Iwt'uly-ttii'oi) ehuliiH nnil
Mixty-ono lliikn tonHtnkii Tor n eiiruer, mill
tliuiicoHoiith Mivniity.ilve ilduriidH nnil tlilrly
iiiluutiiH unit iwulvu UIIHIIIH mid Nlxty-oiie
llnkH tn the lillieu of lioulliiill)K. CIIIIUIIIIIIIK
iilinileiiti Huron und duvvnly-two liuiuliucltliH

nflll l IIITI). lid till) Hltllltl IlllirilOr ll'HH.
Illillill I I I " Kiliiiii |il'r<itilHi'H u n n v i v ' e i l III

I ' u l h i u l M n Viwt l iDMt, Mftvy A n n V n r m v l y o h
i n u l Mn t n li A, M t u w i i r l l i . i i l e r M H M I I I A , M i n i -
i l e v l l l o ) IIN U ' l i n i i I H In e u n i i i i i i i i , l iy t l t e i l (if
W l l l l i l i i i I , I l i iHlmln, KKDi 'Utnr o f l i t u i l u l
H t e w n r l , itoi'iniHoil, t ' c n r l n u i l n t o A p r i l ID,
IHTill, i n u l f i u ' i m l n i l III t h e el l l i ' t i n f t l m ( li.'fk nf
t h e r i . i n i i . v nf Ml i l i lN '» i . j In H u n k 7Hof l i ew ln ,
P I I K C N W l , e l l ' . , i n u l n f w l i l r l i d i d Niild M in \
A n n V i i n m . | v f i i i t lw l N U I I I I I nn i m p (it » h «
I t ' i i i i i i iN ln fit tn it li it t I l i f i e l n t t l i o t f » | i i . i ' l h ' i t
i l h i l l v l i l e i l I I I I I ' I I I I I M nf Ih t i milil I ' l i t l i n r l i t i '
Vnnrli i ' i '>i Hint Mt iu i l i \ , M l i l u l i i v t l l c I t e l l i u l i r
t l i e i n eiiiivi',vi<il t iMVII I I i in i ,1, N t n i i l Li' Ilit'f'
i liieil i i i ' i i r l nu i l n i c M n v |Mlhi IMifi, m n i ii'i'iti :>
licit Hi t l i c m i l i l c i o i ' l t ' i i i i l l l i ' t i In llni i l i J r . i ' i
i lt ' tnlti , |mn<Bf i l l i » i t c , H I P t n i i l H I i l w l liiti>M'><t
o r d t i i i u t l i l M t u y A n n V n f i m i l y m i loilt i i t t l i r t i
. m l 111. t I'll < ( l ( V t a t i ' l III Ill'l I l i l l n Hi III.I-,
i n , mihi . HIhmmi- VI.MIIIIH>i Miliiili A,
Miuiitttvllli', *nlfs' A, willHit'lui KIII! DIP iit'lls
nt Imviif ",uilel I1, wtrinul,

'|,«i:liiennlli nil unit MiitMitnf (he lifK"
'lli'ifiietilQ nltit it|iiult'iittitri"» tn ItiH î ii'it
m-t'iiil'i'ii lieliiiitilnn nr In HiiiwNi' «|'|*i-
'ninlit'!,

I Hll'illhine fllMtlti I; Mil*II III tllllp lit >ltll<i

| i t i M »
I H V I N o I I H A M I . A N II,

l l t

SHERIFF'S SALE.

MIDDLESEX C O U N T Y CIRCUIT
COURT—The South Amboy Lum-
ber & Supply Company, plaintiff, vs.
Edward Semonelt, defendant, Fi.
Pa., for sale of premises, dated No-
vember 18, 1911.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendua on
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY, TWENTY-

FOURTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND TWELVE,

at two o'clock in the Afternoon of
said day, at the Sheriffs Olllce, in the
City of New Urunswick, Nuvv Jersey:

All that tract or parcels of land and
premises hereinafter particularly de-
scribed, HltuatR, lying and bolus tn
the city of South Amboy, In the Coun-
ty of Mltldh'Hcx and State of Now
Jersey, IU'DIKMIU'II on tho recorded
map (if South Amboy UH loin 42 and

Together with all and singular th '
rights, liberties, hereditaments r
appurtenances thereto belonging,
anywise appertaining, and the rev
slon and remainders, rents, issues ana
profits thereof, and also, all the estate,
right, title, interest, use, property,
claim and demand of the said defend-
ants of, In, to, and out of the same.

A. DOLLSCHWEILBR,
Sheri"

JOHN A. COAN, Attorney.
$29.82. \

SHERIFF'S SAI,E.

MIDDLESEX C O U R T COMMON
PLEAS—Charles Safran, trading a*
H. Wolff & Cumpnny, plaintiff, va.
Andrew Krulalc, defendaut, PI. Fa.,
for Rain of premises, dntod Octobor
26, 1!>U.
Uy virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed nnd delivered, I wllf
expose to Hale ut public venduo on

In blouli lia, moll of mild lots being WEDNESDAY, JANUARY, TWKNTY-
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f O l
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Christmas to All!

WE WISH to thank one and all for

helping to make this one of the

most successful Christmas seasons we have

ever had. We, therefore, will close out the

balance of our Christmas stock below cost.

If you have forgotten a gift for any relative

or friend now is your chance to purchase at a

very low price

M, KAUFMAN
150 Broadway South Am boy, N. J.

> MGREAT REDUCTION
IN ALL

Writing Papers,
Perfumes and

Fountain Pens
and all Holiday Goods in order to close out stock

Christmas and New Year's

POST CARDS
The largest assortment in the city

at very low pricesV
V CANDY Finest in the City—Guth's, Belle

Mead Sweets and Fenway's.

George W. Jaques,
DRUGGIST

181 Broadway - South Amboy, N. J.

Brief Items Concerning People We
Know that Prove Interesting
Reading.

Mrs. H. M. P. Pearse is still very
111.

Mrs. Arthur Pearce is visiting her
parents at Philadelphia.

Christmas t xer
at School No. 1

Mrs. Robert Ker'r, of Main street,
spent Monday in New York City.

Mrs. James Chasey, of Second street,
was a Newark visitor on Monday.

Mrs. A. R. Chatten, of Main street,
spent Monday last in New York City.

Mrs. J. L. Young, of Newark, spent
Friday afternoon with friends In town.

James Watson, of Elizabeth, spent
over Sjndny with relatives in this
city.

Mrs. William Coyly, of Yonliera, N.
Y., visited friends in this city on Tues-
day lust.

Christmas exercises were held in
School No. 1 on Friday, December 22.
The school was appropriately decorat-
ed with Christmas work done by the.
pupils in connection with drawing
and other subjects. In the morning
special exercises were held by the
primary department, a feature of
which was a beautifully decorated
Christmas tree, old Santa Claus and
other suggestions of Christmas time.

In the afternoon exercises for the
more advanced pupils were rendered,
after which the school was dismis-
sed lor the Christmas vacation, to
reopen on January 2, 1912. The pro-
gramme was as follows:

1'urt I.
Song "Christmas Carol"

By the School.
Recitation "Waiting for Santa"

Lizzie Rosenthal
Recitation.."Letter to Santa Claus'

Teresa Kilcomins.
Recitation "Two Little People"

Olive Uloodgood.
Recitation "Santa Claus"

H»rk Lamberlson.
Recitation "Christmas Pie"

Morrill Blum.
Recitation "A Pusszle"

Mrs. Arthur McKenzle, of Second
stroi't, was a New York visitor on
Monday last.

Mis. William Ingraham, spent Mon-
day last with her daughter,
Traywln, at Newark.

Mrs.

Mrs. Syinmus Campbell and duugh-
ter, MIBS Mamie Campbell, spent Mon-
day laBt nt Nowftrlc,

Gamaliel DIsbrow, of Philadelphia,
spent Monday afternoon and evening
with friends In this city.

MIBR Clara Peterson, of Rlverton, Is
vtHltlng her mother on First street,
and will remain until Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dean, of Flem-
Ington, have boon visiting the former'R
sister, Mrs. J. B, Jones, the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Dlsbrovt,
and children, of Lowell, Mass., arc:
visiting Mr. Dlsbrow's mother on
Stevens avenue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Thorns, anil
"son, of Memphis, Tenn., wero visit-
ors in town over Sunday. On Mon-
day they left town for Canada, and ex-
pect later to make their home In
Chicago.

Thelma Dix.
Song "Fir Tree1

By tho School.
Recitation "Christmas"

Helen Slovur.
Recitation ' Chrlstimis Stocking"

Jurrlo Uhler.
Recitation "Christmas Land"

Eyre Dlx.
Recitation "Poor Santu ClauB"

Elinor Furmnn.
Recltullun "The Tree"

Marlon Campbell. •
Recitation

. . . ."All He Wants for Christmas."
Rose Cohen,

Recitation
...."Forgotten—Poor Santa Glaus"

Edith Kvlest.
Flirt II .

Song "Lullaby"
By the School.

Recitation, .."The Baby's Stocking"
Gladys EmllluBBen.

Recitation
"Tho Little Christmas Tree"

Gertrude Adolph, Esther Ros-
enlhal, Gladys Parisen.

Recitation "Christmas"
Everett Freschnecht.

Recitation "Winter is Come"

Eleventh Hour Holiday
Specials

Almost at Half Price
60c Ladles' and Children's neatly packed % doz. and % doz.

boxed Handkerchiefs at 25c

60o Men's neatly packed in single boxes, Sills Suspenders a t . . ,2Bo

$1,50 Men's and Boys' Sweaters at 79o
$5.00 Mon's Sweaters 12,08

$10,00 Men's nnd Youth's Overcoats, very special a t $5,93

$15,00 Overcoats nnd Suits Special at .'. $9,09

$3.00 lloy'H SultH nnd Overcoats at $1,08

Boys' iviul Men's 50o Winter Caps at 25o

Men's Klooco Lined Undnrwonr at 81)0

$l.ti0 Men'H Wool Uiulnrweixr, Special ( i t , , , , , . , , , 08o

IJIUIICH1 Slortu lUibliexH a t , , , , , , , d7o

tiOo Chlhlrcn'N Storm Rubbers up to 10^4 a t . , 8Bo

HoyB' $1,50 yiioen, sppclal a t , , , 80o

$1.00 Chlldren'ri Hlioos at 09<S

$:i.ti0 Mcti'H Tun. or Ulnek High Top BUooH a t $3.29

MOII'H $1.00 IIiiiHlknrclilofH V4 do/,, nontly packed a t <lfio

GOo nnd 7t><! Neatly packed In single boxos Nooitwonr a t llflo

98.00 Lmllim' WnlHlB (alt Slllt) at $2.10

$2.50 Mcti'H I'untft alBO duo (Jorduroy'B, Siioetnl a t HU.&9

|D,0(> MVU'H (Imirantwti Illy Hoots, Biioclul nt $11,08 nnd HU.'J!)

$4.75 Mull's (IIIIU'IIIIIIMMI Knot) llnutu, Hpochil at , . . . , , . Jl.Ill
$3,00 Two lliicldo l'VIt llootH nt

THE IRVING I. TURNER STORE
Outfitter* to Men and Boy* from Head to Foot

U r o i u h v j i . v j i i i i ! \ i i « i i s l a S I , .So, A in h o y

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN!

A l l |it'i'M»n>( liiivihK bi l l s u r fh»ujjft'N t i i 'n i iv k i n d
iw tire I 'equtMwi In prcNt-nt Mime o n o r hvUnv D e c e m b e r HO,
l t » l l . A. .1. MILLKH

TWELFTH ANNUAL HECEr'H0N.

A -week from next Monday the
twelfth annual reception of South
Amboy Council No. 426, K. of C, will
be held in St. Mary's Hall. This Is "a
popular event, looked forward to
with much pleasure by society folk.
The coming reception, it Is expected,
will surpass anything over held by
this council. Many prominent mem-
bers have been placed on the com-
mittee, and all are working hard to
make it a grand success. Don't for-
get that an evening of great pleas-
ure is In store for all who attend.
Tickets are selling at $1.00 each.

o

T. M. C. A. NOTES.
Captain EH Heckman addressed the

Y. M. C. A., Sunday afternoon meet-
Ing, December 17th, his subject being
"Seeking for What?,, The Captain
oponed fire in regular soldier stylo
and the audience was kept at the point
of Interest from start to finish. The
delivery was such that all could un-
derstand and yet deep enough to causa
serious thought. Captain Heckman's
work among men has given him first
hand material that enables him to
give heart touching Illustrations and
make a personal Inoffensive appeal t j
the sinning one whether a beginner,
just a Hinall ono, or the ono who Is A
Blavo. Tho subject as handled led tha
henrnr all through the llfo of tho sook-
or, llrst In the ploaBures and deslrou
for HIICCOBK In tho worldly senBo an]
Hie void that still rcmalnn, tlien to
tliii Booker ot tho nternat life nnd tho
rwuilt that IH novnr IOHB than full sac-
Infliction and rich reward to thn faith-
ful. A minibnr of thn tnomboi'B of thu
MHhodlHt l'rolcHtnnt Church choir
woi'u liri'Himt tinri Rave tho
mliHiKmul lire,

Huiiilny urtornoon at 4 o'clock, tliu
ItMV, ,1, \v, 10, Ninth, Htntn Mvnhijollst
til' l't>nn»ylvnnln, KnHtorn ltnptlit An-
mii'liillull, IN I'VpcciiMl to niiilin III?
inlili'c'NH, Huh]i>nti "Tim Him tfong
Move," Tlie Hov. NHHII IH .if thti Af-
I'IIIIII iliiiniiiiniii|iiii nml worthy uf dm
rtillltiK In HIP work of tliu Mnstfi',

Wo wish In I'ciiilntl the nmllv« |mw-
f men nml trainmen Hint, tlic ln>

flutwH drii lining M d Mo/t<
(ttitl Frldnys of rfu'h wphk front

Alice Disbrow.
Recitation "Christmas Bells"

Blanche Brinamen.
Reading, "The Cold" Morning Hustle"

Silvia Brinamen.
Song. "Come All Ye Faithful'

By the School.
Recitation "The Christmas Tree"

Benjamin Schuyler.
Recitation "Christmas''

Grace Henry.
Recitation

...."Christmas and the Old Year"
Mary Hankinson.

Recitation.. .."Christmas has Como"
Hattie Coward.

Song "Christmas Hym
By the School.

o
MRS. JIAItY LAWZA.

Mary, wife of Savato Lawza, of
Henry street, departed this life on
Tuesday last, after a brief Illness ot
pneumonia. She is survived by a
husband and four children.

The funeral service was held from
St. Mary's Church on Thursday morn-
ing, and interment made in the pariah
cemetery. Thomas J. Monaghan was
funeral director.

ymnaj

MBS. MA III A MULVET.

Mrs. Maria Mulvey, widow of Nich-
olas Mulvey, departed this life at the
home of nor daughter, Mrs. John Hol-
ton, Meehanlcsvllle, on Friday after
noon, December in, at tha ago ot 82
years.

Mrs. Mtilvoy had resided in this
city fifty years, and was well known
to the older residqnts of tho city, Hor
husband died about six yoars ngo
Shu Is survived by ono daughter.

Thn funeral took plnco from St,
Mary's Church nt 0 o'clock mi Mon-
dny morning, nnd wna Inrm'ly ntloml-
od. Tho sorvlcu wna conducted by
ltov, Fnlhor Lnno, who cclpbrnled tlm
high MUM or I'mninini for thu
of tho soul, Intorment wua mudo In
llio lmrlHli ciiinoti'ry.
was funorii) iltroctor.

John J. Houily

ft4 ynirri,

n in, to !t | i , til,
tt*otfitti^ri

tittuntlon

Why Vny Morn? liny H( tiijin« and

to l»«t ttl tn Hif ili1-
ftS PMIltllPlr.il

by lht< HfV, I'tttlur fiftHts Ifiirnti'tH
Wft« lllHllH IB Bt MSflf's (!«>M(r<ljfy
John J, Betilly WHS fuiipral ()!f«tittr

A list of bargains that any careful house-
wife cannot afford to overlook.

Specials from Saturday to Tuesday
Loose Mince Meat

Hi'i'unl,
tteil nwuy id hit* liomn on H)>|H'I'
M l l ' r i ' l 0 1 1 T l l i ' K i l l i y l l l H l , l l f h ' l ' I l l l I I I -

IIOBH (invcrliiK Httvi'i'ul wi'i'krt, Mr,
Hi'i'Ki'l limt fnnlili'il in flitM clly ninny !
yciirn, and WBD u rt>n|M'<'h'd «'ll
tin l« wirvlvfiii liy n wkinw nilil
iTtil (ihllilren,

Till) flilltii'iil tniilt |>ltit(ii fi'iiiii Hf,
Mnrji'H Churcli ttt II tt'oltii'.h mi VtMny
iti'iriiliiKi nt wliltih t l ifre wns n litru«

(if fflctlliM HIHi

»clb

New English Walnuts or Mixed Nuts 17c Ib
Peanut Brittle, fresh and good - 10c 1b
Best Creamery Butter - 3 8 c lb

Other grades at 28c , 24c , 23c , 2(>C

Soft Shell Almond Nuts 22c lb
Magnolia Condensed Milk Oe can
Hfew Fancy Citron 17c lb

STAMP SPECIALS
1 IT). Best Tea, any flavor.. .60c ] pkg. Easy Pudding 10c

(with spoon)
$1.00 in stamps.

1 pkg. Corn Starch ltfc

$10.00 in stamps.

1 lb. Coffee 28c
$1.00 In stamps.

1 Can Best Peaches ISc
$1.00 In stamps.

$1.00 in stamps.

1 pkg. Mince Meat 103
$1.00 In stamps.

Brown Bros. Tea Co.
BLUE FRONT

183 Broadway Telephone 153-W

"THE REGAL STORE"
We wish all the people of South Amboy

and vicinity

A Merry Christmas and
A Happy New Year
We also take this opportunity to extend our

heartiest thanks for your liberal patronage during
the past year, and ask for a continuance of the same
and assure you that we will dc all we can to deserve it.

Our stock still contains many articles that will
make an ideal, long-remembered gift for man or boy.
Our goods are right and so are our prices.

Neckwear, Suspenders, Garters, Armbands,
Mufflers, Knoxknit Sox, Etc., all in fancy boxes.

Our exclusive line ot Neckwear will please you
and surprise you, both as to patterns, quality and
low prices.

Men's and Boys' Sweaters Umbrellas and Suit Cases
Gloves for Men and Boys Shoes for the entire family

JT. Alfred Johnson
"The Regal Store"

182 Broadway South Amboy

NEW FURNITURE STORE
Everything at Lowest Prices

Harry Klegman
Invites tlie pulilic to inspect his

lint ml new .slock of
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs,

Linoleum, Oil Cloth,
Etc., Kitchen and

Parlor Stovos
V i II w l ' l U m l l u l l ' I ' l u - l i » u < l l t r i i i " i i l »

t>l'i», l.riiln't nml I'IIIHII CIIIII'IM-, llhlHNMini

KIIIIIIH'I llHlMi'inh H1111f ClH|i('lH, Mult-

T i i l ' l ' » , < ' I I I I | I « , l l u i ' U ' r ° , H | i r l n u > < i n n I
M M I U I ' » M t , Min i "Vt r y l h l i m i n r i ' e s i i i . v I n
1)1 m i l II I H M I ' I ' .

ALL BRAND NEW QOODS
I X j i r | i c i e | . < ( I ( J i M l l l l H i V I ' I ' n l l c r l ! I l l

V f l > I M V V I ' O I | i f H ' t i i * i i l t l » t I ' t i i i i i ' u i i t l - i ' i ' n l l > l
V M M " M l l l o l i l j l i o i i l | | | I I I ) 1 l i l l l U l l l l i a , V " I I i l l l l [>• I ,

ii A it it v
I M N K A V K , , i > i i « i t t M i r U«n\ l i ' l m S t , . H . n i t l i

tin}" Kt hom*" sad (t«<



1HB SOOTH CITIZEK.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1911.
STARTING ft WAR, WHEN THE MAIL MAN IS SANTA GLADS,

STREETS OF_MEW YORK.

Ths/ Were Cleaned by ths Pigi Lett
Than a Century Ago.

So far as tbe municipal archives go,
tlie first system of street cleaning In
New York was authorized in 1U0U. lii
that year the city entered into a con-
tract with one of Its citizens whereby
he agreed to keep tile streets free of
rubbish and refuse for £30 (about $1001
S year. I'rior to that year each house-
holder waa obligated to keep tlie street
clean' in front of bis residence, and If
be failed to do so a, Due of so many
Bhillings was assessed against him by
the city.

II the records are to be credited
there was no systematic effort to keep
the streets of the city free of refuse
from the early Dutch, days down to
1825. All those years New York was
the butt of the sneera and ridicule of
Boston and Philadelphia, both of
which boasted of their clean streets

• In that long period tlie city left (he
disposal of Its refuse almost wholly to
hogs, of wliich, an old municipal rec-
ord says, there were no less than
80.000 In 1820. They appear to have
roamed the street3 as they pleased,
and it Is small wonder the visitors
were wout lo refer to New York ns a
fine large pigsty.

Even the scourges of yellow fever
and smallpox that swept over the city

..were n v sufficient to move the author-
ities ' ^ m e the people from the in-
sanltiu iti Hint en used them, and it
was not iinlll 182U that any action was
taken. In that year the common coun-
cil, spurred by the Indignant protests
•f the leading citizens, decreed that
the army of roaming hogs should he
captured and reduced to pork and
carts assigned to reuiovu tlie refuse
from the streets.

But even then there was such a row
over the destruction of the hogs Unit
It wns several years before the letter
of the ordinance could be enforced.—
New York Times.

Tiny Sparks Have Often Kindled
Monster Conflagrations.

CONFLICTS BORN OF TRIFLES

A STRANGEJRYING PAN.

It Was a Relic of Rcyalty and Queerly
Out of Place.

One day SI. Sommerund, curator of
the Cluny museum, went Into a small
restaurant In the suburb of St. De-
nys, n restaurant of the kind where
the dining room and tbe kitchen are
one and"tbe same room. While wait-
ting to be served his eye was caught
by a frying Pan of an unusual sliape
which -was hanging on the wall.

He took it down, rubbed off some of
the Boot with which It was covered
and made out part of an inscription
To the surprise of the hostess, he of-
fered to buy the old pan, an offer she
joyfully nceeptod. doubtless thinking

-'her customer somewhat mad.
• When the copperplate was properly

•cleaned It was found that It bore the
arms of France and Navarre surrouud-

:ed by the chain of S. Louis and tbe
cord of tho Order of the St. E3prit
and the following Inscription: "Here
lies tho magnificent prince, King Louis
XIV., king of France and of Navarre.
Requiescat in pace."

It was evidently the plato which had
•been attached to tho eofnn of Louis
XIV., and when the vaults of the
Bourbons nt St Denys were rifled
by the populace In 1703 It had bpen
-carried off, fitted with a handle and
turned Into a frying pnn. It is now
In the Cluny museum. The handle has
"been removed, but the three holes re-
main showing where it was attached.—
Rome Weekly Mundus.

Concerning Freshmen.
Jtiines, aged live, and Sarah, nged

seven, were tbe children of a profess-
or and took a great interest at the be-
ginning of the college year In the elnsg
•Collisions which they dally witnessed
on tho campus. They discussed the
merlis of the case from every side.
James usually preferred tbe freshmen,
While Surah always Bided with their
enemies.

One afternoon James was trotting
across tbe campus, holding tightly to
hla father's linnd. His little face was
qulto serious, and ho kept looking bo-
bind him more or loss fearfully. Ills
father, deep In meditation, waa not no-
ticing until finally a small voice mild;

"Father, tlii'y wouldn't tnlslaku a lit
tlo boy for u fn>Hliiiinn, would they?"—
Woman's Home Companion.

AntimllitnriBm In Germany,
At WIHIMHIIIII'K I wiw a ci'iii'i'iil leiivc

l)liN'!irl(H, Till1 Ki'lilrli'H HIIMHI ill nllen-
(Inn, Ilirii when hi' Imd paused on I hoy
Iinlll ill Ihi1 HIIIIII1 liiNlnnt nilnil'kril Ills
Killl, wllli'li v us peculiar, lii'hlml liln
llM'll Hl'IIM'di, Illlllll ,Vnll! I llllVl" Illll"
M>('ll MI' ITI li'iyx In OiTiiiiiny iiiui'k till1

pitliiili'urhrllt of ll'impi'm when mi i'III
001' {HIKWMI II,V, Mini I lii' lri'i'|"'l'< (.'I'lli
lied liniiiilly nml llu1 HII I I IT NIIW, lull
Nltlil Illillilhl. Mll'll nllllllillHilI'Mlil l«
tlntlllllllllhll1 111 Knilli'l', l.iillililll Illulil1,

He MKIIP the Oalo,

" Y I » I , l lu1 |irn|i."1y l« t'11<'j111 iMlniiiili,
Wli.v do j im wiinl In M l IIV"

"Vul l Wiill'l dlVO IHi" IIWHJ'V"

"No,"
"Well, Nlr, I f * liiH'iiiiurt cm the mily

in iiii» ni'iuiiiiHi'ii'iiiit Him iini»iiri
c in ni',Ii -"i • ,.•, ii)..| f i l l lull'1

t'llli'ilM" Ti Ililllll'.

A Broken Teapot and a Stolen Bucket
Cost Years of Carnage and Hundreds
of Thousands of Lives—Paul Kruger
and the Great Boer Uprising.

The history of warfare contains nu-
merous examples of conflicts that
have originated through trifling caused,
says the London Globe. For Instance,
Turkey in tbe past Buffered greatly In
n war with Venice. When the Vene-
tian ambassador was asked by the
Turkish grand vizier to ratify a treaty
by swearing In the Moslem fashion
upon his beard and the beard of the
prophet he declined because, as he
said, "the Venetians wear no beards."

This remark waa too ranch for the
Turk, who retorted angrily, "Nor do
monkeys!" an exclamation which enus
pd the other to tear up the treaty and
retire from the conference. The se-
iltiel was a snuguinary conllict in
which fell 30.000 ChrlMtluns and four
times that number of Turks.

But the Turks were not the only
ones to use blows Instead of argu-
ments on the slightest provocation.
The emperors of China have over been
famous in this direction, t'xe record
Instance being n war 2.ri0 years ngo
which begun through the smashing of
a teapot This Indispensable house-
hold article wns looked upon by Its
owner, a high ilignltnry of thu court,
as II priceless treasure, and conse-
quently It accompanied Hie great mini
on his Journeys.

It so happened Hint when he wns
traveling through the lawless prov-
inces in the northwest of China some
of his retinue were Intercepted by a
baud of robbers, who found tlie teapot
among the buggage mid Indignantly
Hung It to I ho ground and broke It
The mutter was reported to Iho em-
peror, who was so indlguniit nt his fa-
vorite's loss tlnit he sent out a puni-
tive force, and n long war begun which
resulted In the (leaHi of 500,000 men.

A conflict over a teapot, even n valu-
able one, seems almost out of tho
range of possibility until one recalls
that a bucket was once the Innocent
cause of a terrible war. Nine hundred
years ngo a party of soldiers of Mo-
dena stole n bucket, apparently as n
practical Joke, from a public well in
Bologna and refused to restore It.
Fights thereupon took place between
tbe soldiers of the rival states nnd
started a war which devastated n
large part of Europe.

The cash value of that bucket was
only a few shillings, but wars have
often been waged concerning things
tbat represented little from a mone-
tary point of view. An excellent illus-
tration is afforded by Algeria, which
came into the possession of France
through a disagreement over a petty
debt. The bey of Algiers demanded
Immediate payment through the
French consul, who asked for time to
pay and in reply wns beaten and
thrown into prison.

A couple of dnys Inter a conflict wns
begun Hint continued for twenty years,
during which time more than 500,000
lives were sacrificed. Such a calamity
was surely unnecessary for so paltry
a cause, and tho same remark Is equal-
ly applicable to other wars.

In 1S79 the Transvaal waa declared
a crown colony, nnd the salaries of
ofllelals, both Dutch and British, were
cut down. Among tbe number BO
trented was a certain Pnul Krugor,
whoso snlary was reduced by £50 per
annum. The loss of the money an-
noyed the Dutchman, who raised the
standard of revolt. As a consequence
(here followed the Majuba Hill fight,
years of agltntion, the Jameson raid
mid finally the great war which coat
Britain £220,000,000 and the lives of
25,000 of her sons.

But the most curious war ever
wagod over a little matter occurred In
the sixteenth century. It wns carried
on slnglo handed for about six years
between a bankrupt grocer of Berlin
and tho elector of Saxony. Tho Im-
•nedlntn cause of Iho quurrel was tho
nm-stlng of two of tho tradesmen's
iKirsua In tho elector's territory, he
being a subject of the elector of Bran-
denburg.

Falling ti) gel redress, be nflopted
wllut WIIB then a perfectly legal expe-
dient nml derliiri'il funiiiil war on tho
r< 11lilt of Kiumiy. The decliiriillou WIIH
ni'cepted In dm1 form, uml the war be-
gun 'Ili i ' griii'iT biinii'il I'III'IIIH nnd
even vIllngeH, eniplnycil murri'im Men
nfliT Iho I'IIHIIIIIII of Ihi' limes nml
Hindu lilniii'il Ihi' (IIrut- of Hie dlHlrli't.

I I " llunlly IVM IIIMIIHKTII In (slop
IIIMIIIIIII'M by l.ulher, but \vv< hell'uy
(Ml lulu a furl In1)' net of luwilllly by
IrnirluM'.v nml, hi'init I'nptui'cd, mtf-
fvl'i'd tlt'iitli mi lliii wheel,

NAJLK.
FOR

SO.MI0TIMI2B tho mall man acts UB tiuuiu (Jluun, or, umylie, he Just sub-
Ktltuli'H for tha dear old nalut. Anyhow, he coinex around to Iho houuu
loaded ilowu with puckunes, and Numulliiicii tlioHo packiiROH contain
tilings oven more wiirmly appreciated by iho children (him tho ulrtn

Santn puts In Hie stocking. They come us ClirlNlmiiH prcsttiilH from lh« nuclei-
and the. IIIU-IIIH mid Ihi! auiitx or frum the friend you mot lit the Meimhore oi
tu the mountains last uuuiiiiur or from the kind old hilly v. i.o putted you on tho
back when you went in the county ralr, uskud your iiume, wild you were a
"nice child" mid HIIC would always remember you.

At nny rnti', when the mull limn takes the plnco of Santa Cluiis bo has •
great iniiiiy HunlUe* to look mil for, und you should b» kind to him and thank
him for delivering the puckngen to you, for h« la very hard worked nt Chiiut-
mas llmu If lie looks wenry and worn wish him "Merry Olirl.slmiis." Pur-
haps he him children nl home who are not no well reineinbernl nt Christmas
us you urn Maybe you'll Ililnk of them und bund the mall man a llttlo pack
aiio, telling him lo inki- It home to tila own children

AUNT SANTA CLAUS.
Willie Bantu takes orders for each sift

iinil toy
Ami jhiKlox ntiout In his sleigh

His wlfu Is prepiirlrig her part of tho joy,
For 8ho stays at homo, stitching all day.

Bo I'll tell you about hor, for no ono, 1
nnd,

Has henrd of Aunt Santa Claua, patient
and kind.

She sits every hour at her needlo and
thread.

With dolls all around her In rowB.
Now she's fitting a bonnet on this llttla

head,
Now slippers on those little toes.

CHRISTMAS AND PAGANISM.

UNPAID TAXES FOR THE YEAR 1910.
NOTICE OF SALE.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN BY ALFRED T. KERR, COLLECTOR
if Taxes of the City of South Amboy, County of Middlesex and State of. New
Icrsey, that he will sell at public sale, all the lands, tenements, hereditaments
and real estate hereinafter mentioned for the shortest term for which any
>erson or persons will agree to take the same and pay the taxes and Hen.
hereon, iucluding interest and costs of sale; and the said sale will tako
>lace on

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 27th, 1911,

at 2 o'clock P. M. at the City Hall In the City of South Amboy. And the said
lands, tenements, hereditaments and real estate so to be sold, and the'names

of the persons against whom the saidtaxes have been laid on account of the
same, and the amount of tax laid on account of each parcel are as follows,
to wit:

A THIIIIIIIM: I 'U'NIIKII,

(u nt'«)*'t<! Uvt'f Iriititilp, N»vt>r rto
Tlifcn 11: KltlB'H Nr'W |,|fn I'lllM till I
flr»t »IB« «if f I'ttBllpntluM, tilll

l!t'1ll!o3l!"n, iiiiinilliH Of t t l l l
Mnlln<i, Til')- f 'Si l t i i l " !H-nf, »(niim»1l
rtfti! tnm'ta Htiit IKIIII I tip V"'tr ll>*1I|l.
• JtiU- g5t> ft I Hwi W:

Not Muuh af a 0nm»,
"1 can'l fur Hit' lift' of mo

Nlnllil wli) Hii.vlHiily NIMHIIII wish tu
piny C|M'N»,"

"U'H II (tl'i'lll Hllllll1, ln'flllllH Illll
«ri'iiti'«( liiU'llui'ltiiil i/nmi1 thi'i'i' I N "

"VP», but Ii iiiTiirild nu
fur linuildnit
l t l ' l ' l M l l l l l ' l l l l l l :

iht«
'rtw,

Hi Mt*nt II,
«-imi u tlu> lirlKtiiwt star In

And to count all tho dresaea would puzile
you quite,

Such hrapa upon houpa, red and blue, pink
iiml whtto.

And Bho mnkea for tho dolllos n little bed,
too,

With pillows nml nhpntH Bnft i t enow,
Ami thrro'B Moui^tliliii; uhu'u HtltchhiK for

tiacli onn nf you,
Hm tlint Is u Ki'i irl, you Know.

When Christllimi hail romo you Hllllll know
tlu'n itL lunt

Why thu iiriir, r,ouil olil liuly HIIM newlnif
no flint. — Yulllli'N l.'ollllilllili;ll.

An Ancient Chrlatmas
Tim l.nl»;hl nt tlir WIIINIII- IK an nn-

lieiil rlii'NiniiH I'jllili1 wllli'li modern
yoiiUK li'lkH o iu ' h l not In he ullowi ' i l
III llVI'I'll'i'li. II h II Vt'Mlull (if lll|||lt
niiin'i 1 HIM' uml 111< ri• fu11! piil'lli'dliii'ly
iiiluplcil lo Hut i I I 1 "ii of i'i>tii|m uml
I'liliuliiMil nii i i '1 ' Tu pln.v II iioiiin
iniii of llu1 |mity Ii lilluilf'il'li'il nml
IIIIH n wlilMle litinu mi II i f inl put I'iMiuil
Ills UPi.'k. 'IIn1 wlihilc Nlmiild tcNl mi
Iliu Inn k uf I he hlliiil liiiili, Tim fuu
I'llllNtHlN III I=«M ' 11K Will) Il l l l blllW lll«
Illlllll iUllll'N VtllMIl! Wllhiilll ll"lll»
cnuiilit ful im ilm'lic " 'MI .,„,,, ,,,.u

(M II . ' i . tlui loleuf blind ninn. There
U ll'J IillJ" Ill/lit, 'I III' fill) < III! I'MlltllllJe
milII i-H'f.v tum it (I»I iiHKli mil of
lirealh lu to mi with It i/f until
|ii«;sf liM4 lie ii nindt) blind mini

Many Customs and Emblems of Yul«*
tide Antedate Christ.

Most of our festival days are of pa-
gun origin, and so It is with our Christ-
mas holly nnd mistletoe. But shall
wo think any the less of them because
la ancient days they were associated
with the Roman saturnalia ajid with
the Druid ceremonies at which some-
times human beings were sacriUced?
now many remember that the custom
of decorating homes with evergreens
Is mentioned in the Bible, where Neho-
ttiluh wrote:

"And they found writtea In the law,
• * * Go fovlb into the mount and
fetch olive branches and pine branches
and myrtle branches and palm branch-
es and brunches of thick trees to make
booths."

This was for the feast of tabernacles.
So we see that the custom was early
practiced by the Jews.

Holly Is the emblem of peace nnd
good will, and tho ancient poets' tell
us that it was nlso significant of the
resurrection. How fitting its uso to-
day and bow Interesting to know Its
history! Who knows but that the
Romans may have derived their idea
from the Persians, who have a saying
to the effect that the sun never shad-
ows the holly treo and who used to
make a concoction from the bark
which they threw in the face of a new-
born child as an omen of good luck?

Closely associated with tho holly is
the pearly mistletoe with Its romance.
Tho Druids held ft solemn procession
each year on tho sixth day of the
moon nearest the new year, going
forth wth u Rolden sickle to cut the
mistletoe from UIB sacred oak, The
oak to tho Druids was « symbol of
strength. It was ulso tho tree sacred
to Jupiter, nnd only the mistletoe that
grew on an oak hud holy virtue. Each
year when tbe voice of the cuckoo was
heard in tbe land the priests sent on
voya to spy out tlio finest mistletoe
growing on an onk, nnd when taken
from the trees It was placed In white
linen cloth.

From time Immemorial tho inistle
too hns been considered nn omen of
good, iind It was mild that fairies took
refuge In Itu thick foliage, so nny ono
who hung n Hpruy In tho homo would
hnvo tin' protection mid griitllinlo of
Iho good fnlry folk. Today, with Us
eticlinntiiiPMt, wo beguile mveiit liuiiiiii
fairies unili'i' ll-< white* bi'iil"H, nnd ill
who nri! khwed may ln< Hiiro Unit tho
bldili'ii I'lvi's will Nuiicllnti nml not con
ilciuii 'In' pi'ui'lli'i'. In Sv.cili'ii iiniult'U
WITH imidi! uf iiitHtidoi-, nml In W'nli'
n tii'i'khn'o Hindi' from lln< wit ten lu'r
rlcH WIIH Niipporti'il lei [iruLucl' frmi
Hlll l l l l l Illll1.1!,

Hlr Wullu" Hi'oll wruto thin bi'iiilllfll
liiil.'lll tl'-Hi'i-lllllIK till) HOI'lul olullll'tlt l
Iho riirlutmim <juli;brull>m u( uiudluvu

Ami well uui' I.'IIIIFIUMII UIIPH of olil
I,ovwl wln'ii Hi1) yum1 I t i i"/iir«i hull rolled
Ami Iji'iuulit Ullllin 1,'lu iniiHHfi tmuk I
With nil liln liuHfiltiiMrj truliu
riinii'"ii|.i HIII] tttlliiloua lit1)
<ltiY» honur tu tlw huly nlnlit,
On flirldtiMN «vx Hi« t i i
' n ' i»i!nti!t »n» tliD miieH win suug,
Ttiat '.nly iilgtit In nil Um ynt
U*W I h s l l l l l l l

TO Wil'tlll AXKI'Sml HltUWWI

Estate John Connell
jouis Borlund 1
Louis Borlund
Wm. Freeman , . , 1
Ostate Daniel BucMey 1
Estate, Daniel Buckley 1
Michael Cloary 1
Unknown
Jnknown

Jas. Huff 1
Richard Parisen 1
Margaret Connell 1
F-Ktate. Capt. Chas. Parisen..
Kslate Capt. Chas. Parisen..
Kstate Capt. Chas. Parisen.. 1
KBtate Capt. Chas. Parisen..

Capt. Chas. Parlaen..
HHlate. dipt. Chas. Parisen..

Connell 1
Margaret Connell
Mrs. ClmK. Watson %
V. M. 1*. Pearse 1
F. M. P. Pearso
Jnlin McCarthy 1
John McCarthy
Mary A. Lamb 1
Mra. Tlios. Hurley 1
Kstate John Douglas 1
l.ee ,T. Thompson
Thou. Hyan 1
Frank Muskl 1
Bstnto Mrs. K. Matchett....
Unknown , , ,
ICHtate O. L. Bverltt
Mrs. A, Nnw , , ,
Unknown
John Render , , ,
Andrew O'Connor
Mary Sullivan
Estate 0. L. Everltt
TInrry Forgottson
Mary Mulvey
F. M. P. Poarse

A. Johnson
David Ross
Michael Leonard
ft'm. Kllleen '
Richard .F. Parisen

P. Parisen
F. Parisen
P. Parisen
P. Parisen.
F. Parisen
P. Parisen

oseph Duncan 1
'ulton Gordon Company....
Jnknown
tgnaey Kaczmarek
IVm. 0. Maxfleld •

Richard
llchard
llchard
llchanl
llchard
ticharu

Lots I,ol No. Stroi-t or Aiciiuc Ulin'k No. Am'tTai

2 23—24 Feltus 129 % 2.28
2 1—2 Ridgeway Ave.. 211 25.08
2 3—4 Ridgeway Ave.. 211 3.04
1 40 Conover 210 7.84
2 25—2G Conover 206 9.12
2 38—39 Conover 20G 10.64
1 20 Conover 207 9.36
2 40—42 Wilmot 202 .91
2 28—29 "Wilraot 201 1.52
2 21—22 Wilmot 201 9.88
1 40 Broadway 15 24.32
1 17 Augusta •-.;-. I-.,.. J.6 10.64
1 19 Augusta I8~iv 3.04
1 20 Augusta 16
1 21 Augusta 16
1 22 Augusta 16
1 23 Augusta 16
1 24 Augusta 16
1 30 Augusta 28
1 31 Augusta 28
1 25 David 39
1 29 David 39
1 30 David 39
1 57 Augusta 39

% 58 Augusta 39
3 34—36 John 25
1 16 John 37
1 G3 Henry 37
2 20—21 John 48
1 1.8 Henry 26
1 29 Henry 38

12 9—20 Louisa 31
1 57 Ferris 31
7 1—7 Stevens Ave... 32
2 8—9 Stevens Ave. . . 32
2 42—43 Catherine 33
1 17 Pine Ave 35A
2 30—31 George 36
4 E—8 Pine Ave 42
1 14 Ferris 43
2 9—10 Catherine . . . . 45
4 31—34 Lefferts 45
2 26—27 Ward Ave 52
2 79—80 Ward Avo 53
2 7—8 Feltus 54
2 9—10 Feltus 54
2 43-44 Ward Ave 54
4 1—4 Feltus 58
2 15—16 Catherine 58
2 19—20 Catherine 58
2 23—24 Catherine 58
2 36—37 Lefferts 58
2 40—41 Lefferta 58
2 44—45 Lefferts 58

19—20 Georgo 60
21—24

iamuel Laren 1
Otto Hausch

2
4
3
2

Plot
e
4

6.08
S.04
3.04
3.04

15.20
4.56
7.60
9.12
3.04
8.36
1.52

25.84
7.60
7.60
6.08
6.32

10.12
6.08

.77
5.32
1.52
6.08
3.04
4.56

12.16
.77

2.29
4.56
1.52
1.52
3.04
3.04
1.62
6.08
1.52
1.52
1.52
1.52
1.52
1.62
3.04
1.52

.59
1.52

12.41
8.S7
1.52

George 60
140—142 Parker 64
29—30 Highland 71

Highland 71
68—71 Prospect 72
50—53 Prospect 73

In addition to the. above amounts there will be collected on each parcel
interest at the rate of twelve per cent, per annum from December the 20th,
1910, to the time of payment, together with a fee of twenty-five cents for each
parcel of land advertised, twenty-live cents for each parcel of land solfl,
fifty cents for each certificate of sale, and tho coat of printing, postage,

affidavits and acknowledgments, together with the proportionate
ost of this advertisement. wSwv!-. -.z- ^» : .^ . . i ><, , ^-^g.^

Dated, South Amboy, N, J., November 24, 1911.
ALFRED T. KERR,

Collector of Taxes.

KEEP IT IN MIND

THAT
The Citizen Job Department

Is prepared to do any and all kinds of

PEINTING
NOTEHEAUS

LETTERHEADS
ENVELOPES

BILLHEADS
STATEMENTS

BUSINESS CARDS
SOCIETY CARDS

RULED BLANKS
BLANK BOOKS

PAMPHLETS
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THE BUSINESS OF

L. C. STARK
Jowolor and Optometrist,
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TBOLLEY UOAKS MUST

BEPOBT ALL ACCIDENTS.

Trenton, N. J., Dec. 14—The State
Public Utilities Commission has or-
dered that, after January 1, ail street
railway companies operating in the
State, must report every accident, no
matter how trivial or severe, to the
Commission immediately after it oc-
curs, in case any one has been in-
lured or killed. The order reads:

"Pursuant to the power conferred
upon it by statute, the Board of Pub-
lic Utility Commissioners, after hear-
ing,

"Hereby orders all street railway
companies operating in the State of
New Jersey, under privileges granted
by the State, or by any political subdi-
vision thereof, to report to it all ac-
cidents which may occur upon the
properties of said street railway com-
panies, or directly or indirectly aris-
ing from or connected with their
maintenance or operation, as follows:
lows:

'••Svery derailment of » street ''ail-
way car, head-on or rear-end collision
between such cars, which derailment
or collision results in loss of life to
any passenger of employee, of such a
nature as to require that said passen-
ger or employee to be given imme-
diately medical attention.

"Every accident In which a wagon,
carriage, automobile or other vehicle
strikes or is struck by a street rail-
way car, or in which a person travel-:
ing on foot is struck by such a car,
where the accident results in the
death of any person or injury to any
person, of the nature hereinbefore de-
scribed.

"Every derailment of a street rail-
way car, head-on or rear-end collis-
ion between such cars, and every ac-
cident In which a wagon, carriage,
automobile or other vehicle strikes a
street railway car or ia struck by
such car, whether such accident Is or
Is not attended by loss of life or ser-
ious injury, If, as a result of such ac-
cident, traffic on the street railway
Is delayed for more than thirty min-
utes."

o

STEAM PILOT BOATS

PROVE THEIR WORTH.
Many lives and a large amount of

property have been saved in recent
years as the result of the substitution
of steam for sail in the pilotage ser
vice, according to a statement con-
tained in the annual report of the
commissioners of pilotage of New Jer
sey.

Since the famous old schooners of
the service were superseded by the
modern steel craft New Jersey pilots
have been instrumental in saving the
lives of more than forty persons and
In rendering assistance to no less than
seventy-five vessels in distress.

The report shows that the com-
mission has called to the attention of
the supervisor of New York Harbor
the obstruction of certain" Important
channels by launches and boats en-
gaged in fishing. The complaints
have received due attention.

The board has made a personal ex-
amination and inspection of the chan-
nelB around Staten Island and has
noted particularly the need of hav-
ing tho channelways deepened in or-
der to faclliate nnvlgatlon to and from
the growing section.

There are in tho New Jersey ser-
vice twentw-nlno full branch pilots
five deputies and eight retired pilots.
During tho past year this force piloted
outward 1,302 vessels, of which 1,268
were steamers and took charge of 1,-
327 Inward bound vessels, of which 29G
wore steamers. The receipts for these
services amounted to $200,8-13. Sev-
eral vessels grounded, but without
lias of llfo and with very little rtnm
ago to property. InvcRtlgiitlona inado
In eneh InHlnncc exonerated tho pi
lotB from ultimo.

Sum.
" H o w dlil I hi- i l i c i u r ii'll you to tiiko

t h o miHllrliic, L u r r y l i i iuri inlly or e x

t o r t m l l y ? "

"Niiyilii 'r wiin, HOI'."
"Dili II lllllHl llMVI) lll'CII 0110 of III

oilier."

"Dlvll n hi!, nor. Nnyllu'V wnn,"
" l lu l look lii'i'o, Lurry; tIIIII'M IIIIMUNI.

I t n i l l N l I m v o l i i ' i ' l l I I I I O i n ' l i n t c i l h i T ,

you know."
" N i i y l l i w w a n , 1 (ell ,v<>. l l n tnul

m o lo Hiniir H u p m o i i i i m \ " - N l . liinil.i

lU' imli l l i ' ,

UUIITMNU 1111,1,H I'KW.
In HKIII IIMIHtilnu IUI INI only HVi

liuoiilii 111 IIIIH wlwln I'niinlry. One'ii
elinnttoN nf (U'lilli l»y HKIIIIIIMK m'1' I''|W

tlinu Itvn 111 u lolllliin. 'I'hi' I'huiii'i'
(if lll'lllll fl'ulll IIVlTi llllllH'.V HI' Mllllll-
Ill'll II'IIHIIIP IH VIIMll.V KI'l'lll'T, Illll tllll
If Mlwti'ln llllli'l'M li» IIMIMI, im Utili'ifl
MIKIMI'M, O( Went ll i irl l i iKlii i i, In,, pruV'
Ml. Fmif ilniliii'rt Kiivt' him ii|i iifii 'r
«l)$lit miilillta tif miffi<rlng ft'iiiii vlr-
tilsfflt llvt>c ifoii l i l f iiiiil yi'llnw Jitiin-
dice, 11B W M Ihi'ii t'oaiiiliiti'ly rurcd
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Only Me »t lien, W,

'S PRESENT FROM THE TREE
By ETHEL BARRINGTON

w E'RB off now!" cried Mrs.
Wentworth, joyously But-
tering into the room. "Good
by, dear! Of course you'll

have a perfectly scrumptious Christinas
with Bob and his folks." She vanished
In response to her husband's call, hut
thrust her head iu nt I he last moment,
'"I hate to leave you alone. When do
you expect Hob?"

"lie was (o coino at 12." Sally's voice
was muffled perhaps by the cushions
among which sho was curled.

"Twelve—two hours! Scarcely time
enough for primping!" And with a
teasing laugh her sister fled from the
room.

Sally sprang from (lie lounge and for
want of some better outlet for her feel-
Ings liegan viciously to toss the cush-
ions ou to the
floor, s t amping
..o tiuili- harmless
Rt in covers us if
hi'y were vipers.
ihu Htiippeil, n
ittle ashamed,
vhen she found
he ma Id staring
it her curiously
rom between the

"Heady to go,
Aim?"

"Yes, miss, but
Ml wait so as to
ipcn tho door."

"I'm not go-
ing," salt] Sully
calmly—"at least
uot till 12. It's
a pity to spoil

our day Just to "BEADY TO OO.ANNT
'pen u door, which really I'm quite
iblo to do for myself. Put on your
hlngn and go."
Tho girl gratefully withdrew. In a

'ew moments she reappeared.
"I'm going now, miss, iuul I hope

ou'll have n merry Christmas."
Snlly, loft aloue, drummed forlornly

m the frosted window. There had been
heavy snow, which tho sunshine

uruud Into myriads of crystals, a per-
'ect day for sleighing, while tho Jingle
of distant bells made most tantalizing
music.

"Sally, you nre a fool." She con-
demned herself uloud. "May thinks
ron're goiug sleighing with Hob, then
to dine and ho made much of by his
family. She Innocently believes j-.our
solitaire is nt the jeweler's to remedy

defective sotting. Shu couldn't sus
pect that—that you're such a fool-
such an 18 carat fool."

Sally collapsed once more among the
cushions. She kuew now that she
would give the world to recall the
episodes of the past week. Two short,
delirious months she hnd been engaged
ti Bob, and ho so worshiplngly proud
and happy (hat an untimely ending to
their romance had seemed Impossible.
Sally had always been spoiled and her
willfulness humored, so when Bob dic-
tated to her sho resented it rery bit-
terly.

Among Sally's acquaintances was a
man of rather sporting proclivities,
whose chief attraction was his eutree
to premiers at the theaters. • Sally's
knowledge that Bob disapproved of
the man had not prevented her attend-
ing a particularly Interesting opening
under his escort without informing
Bob, who chanced to bo passing the
theater ns she
entered. Ho ar-
rived next even-
Ing to protest,
hot headed nml
a llttlo dicta-
torial, whereat
Sally defiantly
broke- the en-
gagement. But,
though It was
four days ago,
Bho had not tak-
en her sister
into her confl-
uence. Now be-
fore her stretch-
ed a Ion B,
dreary, lonely
holiday. S h e
hair wished she
li a d confessed
h e r Hit mi 11 on
nnd gonu with
May ami her husband.

SICIZEI) ON 1IEII KOTR

UNOPENED.

BUT, IT.SXF.II A n o n

TO nun.
[tut hero nho

WIIH, Htnunli'd. Not only would Him 1)8
domilnlo, lint starved, for, tlio timid
imikltiR luilldny. loo, tbo Icobojc would
Im onipty,

Hnlly nulflli'il In Holf I'nmmlHiTitllon.
l'ti'lmpM ulnvvlnic wim not n luiril ilonlh.
Kim 11it*t lii'iiid II miulo |ii'ii|ilii ilruw-
II.V, n point In KM fnvnr, HIM'IIIK MIH> IIIIII
It< t HII>|II l'"i' foul' III;;IIIH, A i-nuvi'l'-
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li't'ini-d II luiiliilril lii'l' "You'd illo
I'ltl.hi'l' I IlllII own you wclo ivi'iiltx," hn
hull IIITUIII'II IIIM1, ImM Mi'l'lnii'ily, Nn
t i l l ' fl 111 -I' II i 111 •. l> I'lll'lul lll'l', fnl', Ihlllll'
him nilr.lil IH'I ill.' I Ih.' IHHI.V, HUT
ii'i 'lnril In li.< KUIIMMIIIIIK liiulitn he
I'l'i'ii'il Hint hii l uli'li.'tipil fiii«t v mi
lu.ri'ly (I) I Ml! wiiulil dli' HIHMIIII llul
full In I'l'hirn

llnir ili'U|iiii'nli>, wlmlly rt'in'iilmit,
ithc in'iincil ii until l.i Hub: "I wim
wi'inm. Hurt I'm xniry, H'n nut ('Intnl.
limp Mllli'iitl .vi'ii," Hlii. Nt'iilml II uiii],
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stnui'l', While wnliliiK Dim nut wlili
bitmU I'lliK'ticil iniliiruilj', iifi'nlil " f li«r
1'giiritt'n ttffii'iiliiu li^r, tl«r VUIIH
Mf»nuv\y iiiitni'H Iu giving ttm iiir«t<<
ilou* Iu Hie l"i.f, 'liiMi when hij I

tka sf«"v M«lil«u(d. Wbat if

Bob would not forgive her and did not
come? Perhaps he was away and
would never (ret the letter. It miglit
be mislaid. She could never be sure
if he got it or not. Suppose she bad
.o go ou looking and hoping for him
ud lie never came! She had heard
if euch cases. Where now was her

vaunted pride?
Should he come-
she would prom-
ise anything he
asked. She was
prepared to be
as yielding as
May. Sin; could
go no further.

Somehow an
hour dragged it-
self a w u y. A
hundred t i m e s
she iind pnne to
I li o w i n d (i w,
(innvn by tin-
k l i n g b e l l s .
When at lust the
g o n g Hounded
I here needed a
second suninimn
before sho i-onld
master herself
sufficiently to

open lite door. Sho found only thu
house boy and al lirst could not follow
what he said. "The geiillcniiiii sent
this card. I'm to wait for an answer."

lici-ognlzlng Boll's name, »he drew
back to read alone bin penciled words:

If you care to drive, will you come
flown? Tlio hnrwi won't stand, HI) I
cannot coino up."

'At once!" (the cried, It wns not
three minutes beforo she reached the
curb, and Bob handed her In. He wait
beside her, and tho alelghbciltf were
ringing ii perfect Te Deuni of thniikn
and triumph, HO that at llrst she did
not notice how quiet he wan.

"Bob, nriMi'l you glad It's Christmas
and we're together iigr.ln-nren't you,
Bob?" Thero were tears In her voice.
The letter had cost her much, and she
hungered for bis acknowledgment.
Sklmmiug down a Hide rond Iu the
park, they were alone and unobserved,
Bob drew the horse down to a walk,
turning a little sternly on her.

"I'm glad to have you with me, Sal
ly, Ood knows. But If the last week's
a sample of our getting along together
I doubt if wo are wise. Certain thlnRS
a mini can't stand for. But wo won't
talk about It now. You promised me
this day—gave up other plans—aad I
could not bear to leave you alone"—

"There are plenty of other places"—
began Sally hotly.

"Hut you wouldn't go nnd acknowl-
edge our broken engagement."

How do you kuow"—
Because of myself," admitted Bob

ruefully. "N'ouo of my people know.
You come today just as it nothing had
happened."

And afterward'— Sally could hard-
ly articulate the word. She felt stifled

nnd threw the
r o b e off, a s
though It hinder-
ed her breath-
ing. Replnclnglt.
Bob's hand inad-
vertently touched
hers and tighten-
ed over It as
though he would
never let her go.
Sally sat very-
still. Sfce under-
stood. Bub had
come back of his
own free will,
not because she
had sent for him.
He loved her
d e s p i t e h o r
faults. Could she
get her l e t t e r
b a c k unopened

Bhe might save hor pride. By gentlo-
HORS she would win him wholly to
herself, yet lie spared tho humiliation
of having seal for him. Tuoy drove
pretty much In silence, each preoccu-
pied. Leaving her at his homo, he
.lrovo on to thu stable. When tho
servant admitted her Sally's eager eye
eked on her note unopened. It was

deftly hidden in her nnilT hofore Hob's
sister rushed in in a whirlwind of
welcome ti ltd KIIHHIP.

The irce'n ,|IIM| loaded. Von didn't
nenil .your gift for Bob, HO 1 Mipposo
yon brought II wllh .von? Chilro
ed on Hally's fur, anil tlm envelope
fell from Us concealment, "l-'nr llobl"
sill! I'Xi'laliiifil. "Volir pi'eHent! Wliu
can it lie, HO HIIIIIII nml Hitt V"

Hnlly Hiialched at tliu mile, and nt
her i;nisp dosed nil It tln> nrulli'i'tloi
nf all Mhe hail HIIIII'I'IMI nwept over ln<
nfrt'Hli. She hail inlnillleil nlio nouli
Klvo UIII wiil'lil to ivcull Bub.

" I ' l l ! tlil'i on Iho II'CH fur Iloh, ll 'n
lint the Klfl I had pliinm-il, hut lic'll
illnliiiilnii'l,"

l-'olluWlllK II Ilii'tT.V fi'KMt, Illl! IlitilHti
holil itnllhicil IIIIMIII n lil'lllliuilly Ilishl
I I I l l ' l ' l ' . K l l l l l c l l ' l 4 1 ' 1 ' I I I I M l t | | | . l l l - | i l l l l l i | | i - | -
liiirltimoM. Mnlly Irclnlilcil, Ililiililh
i-ni'li iimvi' ISDII'M fiiilii'r iniiitn umili
i ml him liiuiinl her nnic, Imt file
limn ln< nvrrlinilu'ii II, At li'iiclll Hi
Uvii Plmiil iliihtii'i'il nml HIM IIIM lliy«
itiiliiiiM lnimllti IHIJ limiii [minimi to li
lUlilful owner,

M nun Blurt! die fnp flub,
Hnlly t'ifilv, limn

Iu Dueer frlulit l!"il to llm Inner rutttii,
It (siPlllpf) ltulirs bnfudt Dull fijijtiil

iipf Miiil I'flUKlit ber tv til« limtrf, "My
own tifiup, mm Nw^tttoHril iiti i, oh,
I'm

"THERE.S JUST
MOHK."

ONE

WINES A N I ) LIQUOI
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Weearnestly ask our patrons and the public
in general to call at our store before ^oing
out of town to bny Christmas necessaries
of Wines, etc. Those who know we need
not tell that our prices and quality equal
any New York store -:• -:-

Prices of Some of Our Wines:
Pure California Port, Sherry, Sweet Calawaba, O K ^

Muscatel, etc., per bottle, up from . . O»Jv>

Imported Port and Sherry, per bottle, up frtm . 7 5 c

Our Combination Sale Will Commence
Thursday, Dec. 21. Here it is:

1 bottle Whiskey \
1 bottle Port Wino (
1 bottle Sherry Wine f

And One Free )

M 1 1 1
• I I I

Thuivsdji.v, Friday JIIHI Saturday, Dec.
21, 22 and 23

wo will »B UBUHI, fjivo absolutely free a
bottlo of Pure California, Wino with all
purchases of $100 or over -:• •:-

Our ntock of nil kinds of

Whiskies and Brandies
is larger this year than any preceding year.
All we ask is : Give us a chance and we
will satisfy you --:- -:- -:- -:•

J. REINER,
1G8 Broadway South Amboy

Between Augusta and David Streets
All our goods nro guaranteed under tho National I'ure Food nnd Drugs Act.

YOUR DUTY
to your wife and children does not end with paying their bills and
perhaps carrying life Insurance.

You do not want your boys or daughters to give up their
education or your wife to take In work if you get Blck or lose your
position. A snviug fund hero is the sure way to provide for these
possibilities.

Start a savings account next pay day, keep adding to it each
pay day all you can spare and you will be surprised how fast your
bank account will grow.

This bank pays

3 PER CENT
on Special Accounts of $200 and over

remaining in Bank for at least three
months prior to January 1

- and July 1
NOTE. Interest on Special Accounts will be paid on

January 1, 1912. Deposits mado on or before January 10, 1912,
will draw Interest from the first.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
South Amboy, N. J.

Capital $50,000 Surplus $75,000

Undivided ProlllH, $18,000

1 Hall. Comnjinder,
Adjutant, S.'H. Chatten.

St. Stephen's Lodge, No. 63, P.
M. Meeis at K. ot P. Hall, first,
third Mondays of each month (eic
ing July, August, and holidays) a t '
7: SO p. m.

Court Iiaritan, No. 44, F. of A, meet*
on the second and fourth Wednesdays
of each month, at 8 p. m., in Protec-
tion Hall. Jr. Past Chief, John Mack-
ey; Chief Ranger, Nela Banks; Sub-
Chief Ranger, Marcus Peterson; Treas-
urer, Uoorge Green; Finan. Secretary
Edward Dewan; Rec. Secretar
Louis F. Meinzer; Sr. Woodw».
Richard Ryan; Jr, Woodward, George
Gamble; Sr. Beadle, Lufnvig Hartman;
Jr. Beadle, Nels Kviest.

Protect Uin Engine Company meets ,,
on the fourth Thursday of each monti '
at Kngine House, Bergen Hill, at 7:3t
p. ra. President, Robert Segrave;
Treasurer, Mioael Welsh; Foreman,
John F. Connors; Secretary, Jame»
Greene.

Waslngton Camp, No. 30, P. 0. 8.
of A, meets second and fourth Monday
nights of each month, at K. of P. Hall
at 8 o'clock. John French, President;
Win. Anderson, Finan. Secretary; C. S.
Edwards, Recording Secretary.

Friendship Council, No. Ni, D. of L.
meets on alternate Fridays of each
month, at 2:30 p. m., in Knights of
Pythias Hall, First and Stockton
streets, Councilor, Mrs. Allie Golden;
Recording Secretary, Mrs Ada Ward,

Paul !>('(;raw Hamilton Lodge, No.
552, It. of If. T., meets every 2d und
fourth Sunday of each month at K.
of P. Hall. President John Mullane;
Secretary, William IJulman; Treas-
urer, Thomas J. Kennedy; Journal
Agent, William Creed.

Good Samaritan Lodge, No. 52, K. of
L'H meets every Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock, at Knights of Pythias Hall,
corner of First and Stockton streets.
Chancellor Commander, Roller C.
Baird; Keeper of Records and Seals,
Charles S. Buckelew.

Gorrn Lodge, No. 86, I). B. S.—
Regular meetings second and fourth
Fridays of each month at 8 p. m., la
Bundensen'B Hall. Preslent, Peter K.
Jensen; Secretary, Yepp Christian-
sen; Finan. Secretary, Thomas F.
Spangenbcrg; Treasurer, John a.
Lund.

General Morgan Lodge, No. 90,1. 0 .
0. R, meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock, at Knighta of-Pythias
Hall, Noble Grand, B. T. Lambertson;
Secretary, Robert Shepherd.

United Brotherhood of Carpenters
nnd Joiners of America, Local 1392,
meets second and fourth Wednesdays
of each month In People's Hall, Sayre-
ville. President, Thomas Dolan; Rec.
Secretary, Walter S. Compton; Finan.
Secretary, George Bowne; Treasurer,
Charles Englehart.

Star of Jersey Lodge, No. 484, B. of
L. F., und K., meets in K. of P. Hal,
First and Third Sundays of each montl
at 10 a. ra. Thomas Wortley, Pre?
ident; L. D. Wortley Finan. Secretai
and Treasurer; John Jemmison, R
cording Secretary.

Lady Grace Lodge, No. 27, I), of K. .
I. 0. 0. F. Meets on the First an*
Third Friday evening of each month.
In Scully's Hall, Stevens avenue. Mrs.
Caroline Anderson, N. G,; Mrs. Mar-
garetta Thomas, Rec. Secretary.

Seneca Tribe, No 2», Imp'd. 0. B.
JI., meets every Thursday evening, at
8 o'clock, in Knights of Pythias Hall.
Sachem, W. M. Anderson; Chief of
Records, Thomas F. Spangenberg;
Collector of Wampum, Stephen Miller.

Iaatlic Council, No. 0, P . of P. Imp'd
Order of Itpil Men, meets every Second
and Fourth Thursday of the month,
at 2.30 p. m. In K. of P. Hall. Poc»-..
hontas, Mrs. S. E. Grace; K. of R,,
Kate J. Berlew.

Independence Engine & Hose Co*
No. 1. meets 3d Monday in each month
at 8 o'clock p, m. Forman, L. F. Mein-
zer, Jr.; President, John B. Wood-
ward; Secretary, N. N. Pearce.

Sterling Castle, No. CO, K. 0 . E*
meets flrst and third Saturday evening
of each month, at 7:30 o'clock, at
Knights of Pythias Hall. Noble Chief,
Harry A. Bowen; Master of Records,
F. I. Stults, Jr.

Joel Parker Council, No. 69, Jr. O.
U. A. M., meets every Friday evening,
in Knights of Pythias Hall. Councilor,
Irving L. Roese; Recording Secretary,
A. R. Chatten.

Star Building nml Loan Association,
of South Amboy, N. J., meets In City
Hall, on the fourth Monday evening
in each month. Presicnt, Thomas
C. Gelslnon; Secretary, John J, Delan-
ey; Treasurer, John J. Coakley.

Singing Society Lledcrkrnnz, Sonlh
Ainboy. Practice of singing takes
place every Monday or rnch month at
8 p. in. Business meeting held every
first Monday of each month at 9
p, m. Fred Thuinhart, PreBldont;
Kutachcr, vice-president; Harry Rich-
ard, secretary; Chas. Bteuerwnld,
treasurer; 11. Grohc, llbnuian.

6ANAZAR GEMS
I'nnlinl I K M I H H ' I O I ! 11 c I 111 II III-

iniilnl. NiinillUi'liiUmi-kliiiMetiili
ulevl'l Mcllil WITHIN CtH'lulverlls
iiln, si rimlH fur riinlnuK, MAN '
(oMI-AfM, IU'|il. A., Nim- IIIIIIIXVVl

mini ! IHn-
1

k, N..I.

JAMES T. MONAGHAN,
tlNIHIHTAKKIl

ami
Aliri'.ltlAI, KMHU.MKIt

Ofllcn nmt Ili-nlilciirn
lliirili'iitnuti A*<<., Hmilli Amlmj, N. J.

WILLIAM MOOItlC

Carpenter and Builder,
nu ('(tlhiitliin Ml,, MI,iilli Ami"1).

THetill»t1t> 109
MrHltltH«tt«ii

HARRY PARISEN
DEALER IN

liigh-Grade Pianos
201 D A V I D HTKKKT

NOUTII A1MHOV

Old pianos taken in oxcliaiini!
(lol tmu (!PBO|IIIII| in Vtiiill (!|ptintiil

IIv Mix
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PA NTS and OILS
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WINDOW AN| i / < I . I J
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and Ploturn Moulding.
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SATURDAY, DECBMBBU 23,1911.

FOB ALL.

FOB BEIT.

(or For Sale Cheap on easy
WJBs) House, 18 rooms, Bteam heat, hot and
•solo water. I n q u i r e d A. K. Uieeu. 12-2J-H

FiXBi RENT—HouBe, four large rooms, city
Wftter;8iots, fruit trees and barn ou piu-
pertjr; Highland and Prospect streets. Ap-
ply to Sam Lerner. 12-l(S-tf

POK KENT—House on (ieorge street,
own as tile McConnell property. Apply
at% J. Bmlllusseu, Bordentowu avenue.

• ,. 11-25-tf i
FOB RENT—Three rooms on Henry

street, near Broadway. Apply to C. Me-
Gonlgle. 11-U-tf

TO LET—Seven Eoom House with every
convenience, bath, gas and Bteamheat. Spa-
Clous porch and grounds. Unobstructed
vlewofbay. Apply to Miss M. K. Scully, 11
Augusta street, South Amboy, N. J. 10-28-tf

FOR RENT—House, 7 rooms, all Improve-
ments. Apply to Chris Rehfuse, Broadway.

ll-18-tf
FOR BENT—House, 192 Broadway. In

^ulreofP. F, Keuah. 10-7-tf
FOR RENT-Uooms In Parlsen Building.

Steam heat, electric light and water. In-
quire on premises. 5-7-tf

FOB SALE.

FOR BALK—A special bargain In a nine
room house and 8 lots, city water and gas or
electric lights. Alao li room house, line yard
with flowers and fruits. Gas, hot mid cold
water, large stationary range. Also several
special farm bargains ranging from six acros
upwards. 22 lots In Illoqk 41 bis. atiiBiicrlfloD
price. Alt lots are extra size, some us deep
as 200 feet. Charles H, Buckelow. 6-20-tf

Efforts are being made
frank Buckelew in the
Home at Kearuy.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALK—On account of poor health 1
-wouldline to sell my old established milk
route and wagon. Cheap lor quick buyer.
Johnl". Munck. 12-3

PAPER HANtUN'U, Interior decorating,
and house painilns done In a thorough and
workraanBlilp manner. A. N. Cleaver, ill
George street, (llastodoproporty.) 10-li-

FOR BALIS—A fine lot of store shelves,
Gasolene Lighting system, awning, and a
large stove suitable for 11 storo. ,1. Alfred
Johnson, 17U Hroadwuy, South Amboy, N. J.

IMll
FOR THIS PHOroui lAI ' l IKK-Films de-

veloped; six exposures, 10c, I'rlnta, 'l'ix)i'A,
3c; 2«x4*i, HJfxSK, lo; S>ixiH, Ixu, postals, 6c
each, Parlsea's Cm'nor Iirug Store, solu
agents for John N. Lours, Wood bridge N. J.i
hlgh-gr>de prlnttn^, developing und enlarg-
ing for amateur photographers. 8-5-lyr

MONEY TO LOAN on bond and mortgage
F. M. P. Pearse, I'ostOlllce Uulldlng.

' MOSEY TO LOAN In sums ot $100, »20O, »:i'JU,
fillO, M"0 and up to 12,000. Iuqulro at l.iw
OIQcea ol John A. Lovely, 119 Broadway,

MONEV TO LOAN on Bond and Mortgaco.
Apply to J. A. (Joan, 1'. 0. UIIIWIIIC.

lpjjlfl You Ever Stop to Think
how much time and carfare
you spend in travel ?

If you were able to save most
of this time and a large part
of the carfare wouldn't you be
glad ?

Let the telephone run your
errands—it will save you both

* time and carfare.

Get a telephone today.

''Bell rates are reasonable.

v.,
New YorkTelephone Company

T. SPAWN, Local Agent

108 fayette St. Perth Amboy, N. i .

For Your

Eyesight Troubles
Commit

F. J. MONAIIAN, Opt. I>.
KycHlght HpwIullHt

183 Smith St., Perth Amboy, N. J.
(Ivor HninUjM'H I'liuui Stciru

Daily : 0 n. Tn. to 8 p. in.
Homo AppoiiitinoiilH Mtulo

OIHHHUH from $'2.00 up.
>N UNMINK <!<).

A l l n i n i u l i o n i or I ' r i i t i ' i ' l ln i i ICiiKlnc

C o m p n n y l i re r e i i ne i i l i i l l » m e e t ill

t l t n PIIRllH1 INIIIHH III '',"11 i i ' i ' lor l l llilM

S a t u r d a y evc i i l n i ! . • <> in i t iHnci n i " ' c

H I bUHllicwM. M. W C I H I I , T
,_.-..—i) .,.„...

T i n 1 I><'Hi'H IMI : • vnti'i'M tit Month

A m l m y n r " r"Miif'Mtei| I " n i o - n i l «

Ulffl l l lH (n li<> In III nl H i " r m i i n n n

I ' n l o Ch i l i , Ml H |t. in. Ki ' l i lny, l u w m

l i c r aiMIl, fill' H i " miriiiiMii of firiitMll?,

iMK H |ii«lllliilMlll IMl ln i ' f r t l l i 1 l l rg l l l l l

intlf lf l ,

D f t w t f r o l t i 1 I '! '11'Mllvn (

It of Hriiith

KVEKTS.
lamrt \, )Sta-=fwplfll

rwepMOtt Sitiiltt Amlmy ftnineMi No
416. K flf P., at »t M«r.rt Halt, Tirk

lUlUi) HNU tNIK)
ems of Interest Presented In
Short Paragraphs for Busy
Readers.

A Merry Christmas to all.

Next Monday will be Christmas.

. nl the lee-
- - -ica will be handsomely
eeorated'for t i e occasion, on Tues-
ay evening at 7.30 o'clock, Decem-
er 26th, Come hear the little folks
nd otheos sing and speak. Watch

their delight if Santa Claus should
appear with lots of sweets and other
iretty things. If you want a scat,
:ome early,

How nice it will lie when Broafl-
ay gets paved.

The public schools are closed until
anuary 2, 1912.

It will soon be time for the annual
eport of the city's finances.

V. N. James is placing a steam
eating plant in the Baptist parson-

Sale of real estate for taxes will be
eld at City Hall at 2 p. m. oa Wed-
esday next.

lo place
Soldiers'

It is generally reported that Ellaa
tratton is an applicant for the po-
ition of overseer of the poor,

The stork on Tuesday night left a
lne boy at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
3ertram Longatrect, of Stevens nvo-
ne.

The Laltewood Citizen, Kcd Banlt
tnndard, Forth Amboy Chronicle, Sea

3oast News and lirlstol (Pa.) Courier
sailed very neat Christmas numbers.

It is reported that the coal storage
ilant at Meclianlcsvllle Is to be ru-
novod, and the ground used for mak-
ng more track room In the P. It. R.
anl.

Many from This City
At Permo A. A. Meet

A Polish boy, named Polasklo, agod
years, was struck by a J. C. T. trol-

loy car at Foltus street, on Sunday.
Fortunately he was not seriously In-
jured.

Election of officers will take placn
.t meeting of Gon. Morgan Lodge, No.
6, I. O. O. F,, next Tuesday evening.
.fit as many members as possible be
•resent.

A film taken from scenes and acts
ilong the line of the Raritan River
Railroad was shown at the Theator-
um on Thursday evening, and drew
lull houses.

Prof. F. W. Steins has a self-player
iaho at his wareroom that all fond
f music should see and hear. It la
n Instrument that will win adml-
ation from anyone.

A special meeting of Enterprise
Hook and Ladder Company will be

eld this (Friday) evening, at which
all members are desired present,—

eorge Batzel, Treasurer.

The matter of vacating ten feet of
ortla street will come before the

council next Tuesday evening. All
objections must bs filed In writing
with the City Clerk to-day, (Friday).

Acknowledgements have been re-
ceived from the officers of the Child-
ren's Home Society, at Trenton, of
the receipt of $7.75, being the amount
collected at the union meeting of the
churches held on November 29.

The common council held a special
meeting Wednesday evening on the
call of Mayor Welsh. But little busi-
ness was transacted, the prlnciplo
bUBlnosa done being to arrange for
tho pay of tho firemen.

riowllng has lieen active at the al-
oys of tho South Amboy Yacht Club

tho jinst wook. Tho high scores
made Wednesday evening were: XI
?,. HtnphnnBon, 216, 204, 172; O. VV.
Crane, 193, 172, 1(10; Chnrles Btouor-
walil, 174, 188.

Tim DnmoRrntlc (Hub of South Am-
lioy wliili l o cx t i ' i u l t h e i r t h u n k n t o

t h o ol l lccrH ntiil m o m b e r n (if P o l o

(Mill) f o r t i n ' U B « of t l m l r rnnniN for

' i ' i lnc i i o n I h i ' DI I ; I I IH of

lilli urn! int l i , -Di ' imici ' i i lk t

( ' i i i n i n l i l r n of Kiiulli Amli i iy .

• r i ic in.i r i i i 'v, KI-.><I<TI^»< r, I U

ill t l i 'Vcr ly , VVIIII I ' I I I ITIMI by t.lili'V

IIIMI 'I'liMiiiliiy I'Vi'iilllK, wlin l ook it w a y

w i t h tliciii ni'Vi'fnl iirllcli'M nr Jowi '

I ' l in lnr l i l i l mill IIIM r i i in l ly w c r n

I ' l i i i r d i nl t i n ' Him' l i e IH it f u r m t r

IUIBIOI1 of Hii' M, Hi Cli i i r i ' l i of till

•'lly.

Sc,. .lenders
Chrislmas Exercises

On Tuesday the jury in the case
)f the Overseer of the Poor vs. Fran*:
3tults, of New Brunswick, decided in
Favor of the city The suit was
irought to relieve the city of a pos-
ible charge. The public generally
eem to be of the impression tbat the
erdict was a just one. Lawyer Tin-

dall, of New Brunswick, was counsel
for the defense and F. M. P. Pearse
enresented the city.

Upon request of the authorities of
he city of Perth Amboy, the Jersey
lentral Traction Company made a.i

attempt on Thursday to run a car on
itat"e street from Smith street to

Woodbridge creek, and after making
two trips, the car was blocked by ord-
r of tho officials of the Public

Service Street Railway Company. It
s reported that several arrests were
nade as the outcome. Just how long
.lie light will hist remain!) to tie seen.

The Haptist Sunday School has tak-
n on new life. Mr. Kdwln C. Roddy
s the wide-iiwakc-up-to-dale super-
nkmdent, aided by n willing and
larnost corps of olllccrs and teach-
TS. Nothing Ings under his suporvls-
on. Tile nltoudnncd In fast, reaching
li<! high water mark. JtiHt ii llttlo
iver one hour of delightful Christian
icrvlco. Conn) Join IIB.

M l l l l i l l l V , | l l M ' l . | | | | M ' f 2 1 , W i l l l i d I t

hits tiny nl HIM IIII|IIHI t'hurctl mill
Miiinttiy Ni'limil, tnif ctiniliiiiiiiis roimrt
M( ('lirMiima clifi-r, in mm, i<prft«i1iln*4
ntifl lir'ftutlfiil tiH'firtiliuBS, A Mi<ffy
eiiflsHtims Kit" nvi'i'vli'Miy. ''for, t 'nlo
|f« Is fUirn ttilH tiitf III tin* f'lly rtf

« Suvlmir wtilfh I" f'ht'lpt, tin1

f h « Untill*t Sunday rtdiiwl will

The members of llic Permo A. A.
wore somewhat disappointed Tuesday
night ns Harry Rnmsay, who was
icheduled lo appear In a botit with

Connie Schmidt, "Tho Pride of Hobo-
cen," was unable to go on. In his
light with Eddlo McGoorty last week,
Harry's eye was badly Injured ami
while his physician was treating It,

blood vessel burst, nnd he was ord-
red not to enter the ring again foe

at least a month. Ramsay went to
great trouble and expense to secure

good man to take his place anil
gave his promise that he would poar,
Itlvely not appear before any club"
until he fought before the Permo.

Great enthusiasm was shown by tho
members when "Bob" Fitzsimmons,
'ormer heavy-weight champion of the
world, stepped Into the ring and was
ntroduced by Manager Pox. Bob
made an eloquent speech, telling of
lila past performances and ambitions
He refereed the bout between Wag-
ner and Schmidt.

A large number of sports from thi3
city and Keyport attended the meet-
Ing, which was held at the Permo's
club room In the Auditorium in Perth
Amboy, and enjoyed the excellent
card of events.

The first number was a fifteen min-
ute wrestling exhibition between KM
Foster, of New York, and Young Mun-
dy, of Staten Island, and it was
lively one. *Each seemed to try U
outdo the other In doing acrobatic
stunts. Neither man scored a fall.

An interesting preliminary was fur-
nished by young Levins, of New
Brunswiclc, and Kid Plerson, of Rail-
way. The bout was lively from start
to finish. Levins had a rib broken
recently and fought with care.

Mike Mazle and Joe Moran, the for-
mer from Staten Island and the lat-
ter from New York, put up one of the
best bouts ever witnessed at the club.
The go was to bo four rounds but
Moran hurt his right hand In the
third round and was forced to stop.
Mazlo "looks good" to the boys and
did some clover boxing. While It last-
ed there was "something doing" overy
second of the rounds.

Frunlilo Williams, of Now York, nn1
Fred WIIHOII, of Iirooklyn, two colored
ImyH, Riivo a llvoly exhibition In four
rounriH of boxing. It cmlcil with
IKIIIOI'H even,

Tom my Ambrose, a 00 pound boy
from Newark, nnd Jon Allen, of Now
York, went <t •roumlH In I tin priillm
Allen WIIH imieh too hwivy for Tom
my, bill tint lllllc i:ha|> mil Home culo
HIIUMM over Hcvernl Milieu, The jj1

won much iip|iliiiiiu\
Tli" llnul HUH a nix miuul no lie

Iweeii Jon Wanner, of I'lillmlelplilu
mill Ciillllle HI'IIIIIIIII, of Iliilinld'll
WllKIK'P WHM Hcrill'i'tl li}1 ItiuilMliy li
Illld' Illu place,

III the llfnt roilnil, WiilUl'i' nliillillici
'Ji'lunlill unit iivct'linlniiii'il Mm II
Iilllll|iei1 Illlf) I lie refl'l'ei. (llnli l>'||tf
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w e n t f i t W l t S I i e r H K I I I I I III rt l i v e l y n t m i >
tier, I'iM*'rllii(lt WOl'lt WHS i1n||<i |iy Im
liftJ'H ttflll )|i»< ititttcll Wtt* pnflplili ri'il
ill'MW,

Tll« IIMt llji'i't (if tliH I1! emu A. A.
Hill lip lielil (|ftit1 ttit> ||n||i|ny eiifi.-nii
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WycRoif S RUBS prices.
On Friday afternoon exercises ap-

ropriate to Christmas were held tn
School Xo. 2. The programme was a
engthy one and was well rendered
md greatly enjoyed. At the close
he pupils were dismissed with in-
tructions to return on January 2.
The programme was a follows:

Forgotten, Poor Santa."
Blanche Bunting.

Xmas is Coming,"... Marjorie Dey,
Kdith. Fassler.

The Little Fir Trees, Norman Cas-
sldy, Lena Lukie.

The Stocking," ....Vernon Albright
Santa Claus is Coming,"

Fernando Fitch.
What If," Carrie Strusholm
Christmas Hint," Helen Mitchell
Old December," Roxanna Tice
Christmas," Carleton Grace
My Gift to Santa," Frances Emmons.

Alva Buckelew, Florence Newman.
Holly," Mildred Hager, Maud Rad-

inussen, Flora Petty.
'Sunta Claus," . . . .Helen Kwilinskl.
'The Winter Talk,"... Mae Timmins
Christmas," Adrian Turner, Ray-

mond Grace, Harold King, Samuel
ForgolHon, Alfred Mitchell, William
Render, Michael Wingler, LaRue
Wyckoff.

Santa Claus," Harold Stratton
Mr. Santa Claim Man,"

Alexander Prlgge
The Stocking's Christmas,"... .

Hiram Hyer
A lettor to Santa Clans,"

Hvulyn Freeman
Sunta Is Near,"... .Frank Gomlnger
PorhniiH," Elizabeth Peterson
Christmas Has Come," Martha Long
Recitation," Androw Dill
A ChrlHtmaH Wish," John Parker,

Kdward Parkor.
While Shepherds . Watch Tholr
Flocks," T. Losllo Graco

Wnko Up," Rachel Callahan
Christmas Plans," , . . . Freda Martin
Poor Santa Claus,".. Tlieo. Stratton .w

i'i{i:sn\'Ti:niA?r MJTTEII. f
The Presbyterian Sabbath Schofn Is

Halting groat preparations for its
Christmas ontertalnment tb bo held
;hls (Friday) evening, at 7.45 o'clock,

hey will render a Christmas Can-
,ata entitled "Johnnie Doubter." Thoy
ro also practicing with lots of en-

thusiasm their musical programme
which will be rendered on Sabbath
jvening. There will be other spec-
al Christmas music rendered at both
he morning and evening church ser-
ices. Needless to say you are In-
ited to these services. If the pastor
oes not see you before Christmas,

kindly remember that he wishes you
a vory Merry Christmas.

Yours in the Master's Service,

VERYSPECIAL
For Saturday and Tuesday
3 qts. Cranberries - - 25c
10c can Evaporated Milk for 8c
Steel-Drake Pound Cake, lb. 15c
Extra Nice Apples, (basket) - 50c
Seal-Shipt Fresh Oysters, fine 25c
SPECIAL! Elgin Creamery Butter, lb. - 38c
3 packages Corn Flakes - 25c
Nice White Grapes lb. - 10c

Groceries during the week
Silver Milk 10c
Pet and Gold Evaporated Milk

large can 8 for 25c

Golden Glow Condensed Milk 3 for 25c
Marbot Rnglish Walnuts A l l . . .18c
Almonds, paper she l l . . . * * " i . .22c
Mixed Nuts, special... NfiW . ..15c

Candles, Mixed from 10c to 250

Fancy Asparagus Tips, 1 con "IS*

Oranges, dozen 22, 28 and 82c

Fop Corn, quart 60

Extra French Peas, can 15o

Laundry Starch O'IDs. for 25a

WYCKOFF &
234 BROADWAY

RUE
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J .

G. KANE, JR., Pastor.

HERE AGAIN
The honlgn old saint will soon ba

with us again, bringing joy to tho
hearts of both young and old.

The joy of the season might be ad-
ded to by getting your

ELECTRICAL WORK
done by us.

You will be sure of the best v.
reasonable prices.

A Merry Christmas.

Jas. J. Dolan
Tolophonol21-\V

176 henry St. South Amboy, N. J.

DRY KINDLING

WOODS
FOR

E. FURMAN,
JIOKDENTOWN AVENUE

T E I J , 185 12 2 4

Ernston Farm Eggs
are laid by vigorous healthy hens,
housed In Inrgc, well aired Louses,
cleaned CTery day.. Nothing lint good
clcnn grain and miter Is fed and san-
itary conditions prcTnfl at all times.
Tlicy cost a little more but are

ALL GOOD.
A. 0 . ERJfST, SOUTH AMBOY, IT. J.
12-9.

Subscribe for the Citizen.

II. WOLFF X CO. 1
Suggestions For The

Eleventh Hour

m

Coat Sweaters for men,

women and children

Men's Dress Shirts

Neckwear

Leather and Velvet Hand

Bags

Dolls

Silk Stockings

Holeproof Hose, for men,

women and children

Hoot's Underwent'

Kancy Holts

Manicure Sets

Comb and Brush Sets

Umbrellas

Embroidered Sheets and

Pillow Cases

Table Cloths and Napkins

Children's Rain Capes

Aviation Caps

Shirtwaists

Games and Picture Books

Express Wagons

Velocipedes

Irish Mails

Sterling Silver Belt Pins

And iiuitibtii'luHM others cquiilly appropriate.

Sterling Thimbles

German Silver Mesh Bags

Sewing Machines

Bissell Carpet Sweepers

Blankets

Comfortables

Rugs

Rockers

Couches

Dressers

Children's Chairs

Writing Paper

Perfumes

A Full Line of Christmas Groceries, consisting
of Fancy Canned Goods, Nuts, Raisins,

Oranges, Figs, Dates, Candies, Etc.

II. WOLI I


